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you NibueluidMHKBb, whoa, ukV
Wb*r U yon try In' to «»,
I'd b»b )(Ht lor to know, m)j, „

l’i • Uuldin' «<b de liuoa!-^STd d.t
YouV ii<m«rful fond »»f iUium'',
Hut I'll »>«l niy advMiuinL
0»| I’ll cure y»u oh your kbiiiM.

book bc*b. maUr! B*tUr min' out — •

yu*' t him yu" buoM' you’ll An’ oui
||„W <|iliok I’ll wo*r din lino out
On your ugly, ntulilo/n lowk

yi/n iNMMto'i try t4» oUnl up
An’ Ilf d»i prMtonn h*«l up
ton'* got to plpw dU tel' up,
y„u bM, for a fna*. :

IMb d*t’« downy Ut do it!

The Chelsea Herald.
the Jelly may not be llrm, according to

juinces are particularly easy to Jelly.
These latter fruits must be washed
and cut into pieces without peelinfLor
coring, and cooked until tender, in f uf-
licieut water to cover them. The fruit*
l»efore mentioned may be softenwi
without the addition of water by
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Ho’* fepin’ rifbt down to it,
Jr*’ wnhdlttlll pl<owin' t'nm it!

Din nigger »'«rt no fpolf
Htinic folk* d«y would • lout blnij
Now, d»t would only bant blm—
I know Jen' bow U» Went hi in;
you niun* nuMHiu wid n mnln.

He rnlndn me like n nigger.
If bn wne only bigger
He'd fotcb n mighty bgger,
He would, I toll you! Vnn, nnhl

Hee bow hu keeps n-dh'kin'
And unbar tbinkn o' kiekin'-' *

Wlion, dnr! tfubiiolnulneKimb!• * . • • « •

In dU benb me, or mH mei'
Or in de debll got me?
VVn« <lnt n mnnon shot me?
Hnb I Inid benb more’n n week?

Hnt mule do kick nmnsln'l
|). Iwnet wnn np'ilrd in rniNiu'—
lly now I n’liecl be'n gmxin',
On de oder nidn de creek.

—tori bum1*
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Old HtorioN,

A country pnpw Mays Umt om» mln-
lltarln the locitllty recently said to
another, MI came imar Helling my ImotH
t4Hhiy.” Tim other marvelliNl, und
imule the brief Imt Huge remark, "Ah!"
Then, seeing that further comment
was expected, ho nuked, "How was
Unity" '"Oh, I luul them half uoled!"
replied IiIh friend,

.. * *
An Irishman some time ago wnu be-

ing examined uh it witnemi In Home
street <initriul In Hluhop Ancklnnd,
when it uhiirp attorney, trying Ut litow-
best the lliherniitn conwrnlng which
side of Newgate Street he was on,
asked, "Which. Hide of the Hugu were
you on "Bed ml, your honour," re-
plied I'm, there's only two sides to it
ihtg, an' 1 wus.oii the Uip side!"

Some ludieroiiH efTecls are sometimes
produced in singing. One of the chor-
iirteit of the oratorio Numnun is known
ns "the policeman's chorus," nwing to
the fact tlmt the words "llitste, to
hamarln let us go" spund. when sung,
very much like "Haste, to some area
let as go.'' A Dutchman was o ice In
it choir which, vuih priu tlslng Mendels-
sohn's "Hear iny prayer," and, not be-
ing aide In pronounce Kuglisii ijUfile
nn redly, sang, insleiul of "Oh for the
wings," "Oh forty winks. '

The phraseology of gardeners Is cu-
rious. In it recent pamphlet we me
informed that "Mr. Disraeli" is "an
eiegnm grower, and <>i iiiost exitellent
hahits," "Lord Elclio" is a "hold Hue
sort, very suitable for exhibition,"
whilst the 'T’rhice Alfrwr.ls a "free
soil, and must he well stopped when
young,"— The ‘Imt I es, too, often suffer
from gardener's romeuchttun*. One
celebrated actress is llhellonsly spoken
aMii"hloteliy-colored sort," and an am*
lltftfit mm* cerlalnly In Iut llrst
youthi as "vc i \ robust sud of great
•substitnoe." Hut at least the line
should lift drawn at llowers; when this
license is extended to fruits, we llml u
celehrated lady (melon) described as
"green Mi tightly laced."

Home few weeks back a worthy lady
Advertised for a plain cook, and sever-
.al nersons applied for the situation.
Owing to her fastidioURuesH however,
none of thorn seemed to suit her re-
•juiromenU; but at the "eleventh hour"
a maiden from the Kmerald isle made
application. In reply to a ouestlou
whether she was able to do plain cook-
ing, she gave an atlirmatlve answer,
adding, "The plainer the bethor for
me." After being further tested In an
oral manner, the good lady said, "My
huslmml likes Ids meat Indlcd, and I

like mine roosted. Now, If you. bad a
fowl to cook, bow would you do?"
"Please, ma'am." Raid the girl, 1 wild
roust it foret+un' you could ate your
share; then. I wild boll what you left
fol the masther."

A worthy clergyman In the west of
tolland was regularly annoyed In the
forenoon service bv a sleepy carrier. In
the course , of visiting, Saunders was
remonstrated with for Ids drowsiness,
ami pleaded as an excuse heavy work
wid jHinldge for breakfast. His cler-
ical guide advised tea, but to this
Saunders demurred, as tea "wouldna
He' on his stomach. It happened one
very v^m day that the minister felt
smely annoyed at the hearty shore of
Saunders, who sat In the gallery. Stoj»-
ping suddenly In the middle of Ids ser-
mon, the revbreud gontleimm, who
knew every member of his congrega-
tion, called out to John Hluilt to
awaken Saunders. This having been
done, to the perfect bewilderment of
Urn sleeper, he Was thus- addressed—
"Saunders, this work will never do. Ye
maun either no’ come to the kirk hi the
forenoon or tuk’ a tea breakfast."

competitors were amply discussed, and,
urter a copious meal, washed down by
,, 'M; grog, had been completed,
the bill was called for. During the
after-dinner pipe the question of foot-
racing was Introduced, and It was
llnally suggested that the best way to
sonic for the dinner eaten was to run
a race, the last man to |wy for the
reckoning. Bonifsce went into the
projMxritlon heart and soul, the more
so as lie was asked to be startler uM
judge. The distance was half a mile
—a quarter out and a quarter home—
mi that mine host und his dame could
see both start and tlnish. Kaoh man
was to run dressed as he was, and the
whole seven were sent to the mark by
the landlord, who had tied a table-
napkin to'the end of a billiard-cue to
serve as a signal-flag. A fair start was
given, and eway oounded the seven,
the landlord, waiting patiently for
tlinir return, so that he might record
Ids Hat. Alas, he may be waiting there
now, since none of his customers re-
turned to pay that little hill.

Further acquaintance with prospec-
tive life-long companions is often de-
sirable, Imt not every lady 1ms the
sa ue opportunity as the North-Coun-
try girl who hud agreed to elope with a
lover whom her parents refused to ad-
mit to the house. Hhe descended
ladder in the night, und started with
him on horseback, "Now you see how
much I love you," she Raid. "You will
he always a true and kind husband,
won’t you?" He answered grullly,
"Perhaps I may, and perhaps not."
Hhe rode in silence for a few minutes,
when she suddenly exclaimed, "Oh,
what shall we do? 1 have left my
money behind me in my room!"
"Then," said he, "we must go back am)
fetch It." They were soon again at
the house, the ladder wasagliln placed,
the lady remounted, while the, lover
remained below. Hut she delayed to
come.; and so lie called, "Are you
coming?" when she looked out of the
window and said, "Parham I may am
perhaps not," and then shut the win-
dow.

Willing to oblige. A very prepos-
acssing v'omnf lady* cnnvaasfeig for a
popular liook.Htopood into the olllce of
a broker, ,md. llmling him uppaieutly
at leisure, asked him to look at her
book. The gentleman informed her
that It would be only a waste of time,
as be could not purchase It. ."Oh, nev-
er mind that," ejaculated the vivacious
young woman— "tt won't cost anythiui
to look at tt, even If you don’t buy! 1
should like to have you read some por-
tion of It, and see what It Is." The ue-
eomldutlng broker took tho volume,
and glanced at the title-page, com-
menced a perusal of the introduction.
This llnished, he began at the llrst
chapter, and rend carefully and leisure-
ly along. It was about nine o'clock
when he commenced, and an hour
pusstnl silently away, when the book-
agent begun to show signs of nervous-
pens, which were apparently unnotlcet
by the broker, for lie never took his
eyes from the volume, but read on
steadily. Kievan o'clock came, am
the lady began to walk smartly uroum
the room.gmnoiug occasionally out of
the windows. At noon tho broker
was still reading, and the agent wore a
decidedly troubled countenance.
lr\\ moments before one o'clock the
broker laid tbe book down, leisurely
donned his overcoat amt hat, ami re-
marked, "That is a very good book.
1 am sorry I cannot read more of It,
hut I am obliged logo to luncheon. If
you call this afternoon, 1 will contin-
ue muling It,"

Borne Dutch Vegetables.

A man wondered down street last
night, and approaching a grocery store,
asked of the proprietor;
"You got some greens, don’t It?"
“Greens? Yes, sir."
"You got rooting bakers?"
"Rutabagas? Yes, sir. How many

will you have?" ;
"Got some little red plates, mlt green

tops?"
"Red plates, with green tops? Well,

no, sir. 1 suppose you will And them
at the china store, up town."
"Dont got no little red plates?

Guess it was better of you got some.
Guess you was a liar. Vlcli you call
dose?"
"Those? Why. those are radishes."
“Rad dishes— dot's whjit 1 said. Nay,

maybe I got some letters of you to-
morrow. You got It?"
“Letters? There are no letters here

for you ; you must inquire at the post
office."

"Ankwlre mlt de postotllce for let-
ters? Dose was a line hkeems. 1 was
up town and auf a bake-shop and want
some hums, and tie iniMTsaTTk ‘Get out,
you old bum, or I’ll /tire youvtroo de
door.' " J
"You should have said 'buna.' He—"
"Hums? Dot's vot 1 said— hums;

and den I comes and want some red
dishes, and you tell me to go auf china
store; I vant some letters to eat and
you say go mlt de jmst ohlce. 1 og*
spect olll want some beats you tele
me to go de station-house. I tell you
vot L do— you can go to the tyfol. Of
mu was a nice man, I vant some In-
ins, Und cowcutnbers, und blemly
dings, lint l guess 1 go to de drug-store
mid buy a brick and lieddels rat pl*i*n."
—ttohmeiitody Statu.

Norbury, at one time Chief Justice
pf the Court of Common Pleas in Ire-
'Wid, was more noted for giving invi-
tations than fur hospitality. His Invi-
tations were always to his country
aeat, Cahra, his town residence lielug
InoouveuienUy accessible. On one Oc-
eanian an old couple were simple
enough to believe that the "When will
you spend a week with me at Cabru?"
fealty meant what it expressed; and,
I jacking up tbe requisites for a Visit,
they presented themselves at "the
country house" Norhury received
tlieui with Ids blandest smiles, and in
m presenoe of mmd did not quail as
the lady's-maid, the band-bexes, the
heavy Imperial, and other indittitious
nf a protracted sojourn made their ap-
pearance, Radiant with delight, he
exclaimed, "My kind, mv dear old
friends, this is so very like you! Now
no excuse* -not u word — not a word!
I must Imsltivelv Insist on your stay

Instinct or Hcamou ?

J must positively
lug to dinner !"

. Due Sunday, a i»arty of lads and men,
ml of them revelling in a "horsey" an-
pwumoe, made their way to a small
restaurant near the racecourse at

A small Kngllsh terrier belonging to
a friend has been taught to ring for
the servant. To teat If the dog knew
why It rang the bell, he was told to do
so while the girl was In the room. The
little fellow looked up In the most In-
telligent manner at the person giving
iho order, (his piaster or mlstrees, I
forget which,) then at the^ervant, and
refused to obey, although the order

was repeated more than Q\m The ser-
vant left the room, and a few minutes
afterward the dog rang the bell Imme-
diately on being told to do so. 1 give
the following as told me by my wife,
now dead, who personally witnessed
the transaction on various occasions.
At her sister's hou»e in Kent a donkev
which, when not employed by the chil-
dren, grazed In a Held with some cows,
was In the regular habit of acting as
follows: At the usual hour for the
cows to come home to be milk' d the
donkey lifted the latch of the Held gate,
opened and held back the gate, (which
would otherwise have swung close
again), till the cows passed out, then
allowed the gate to shut, and went
home with the joows. Of course no
one taught the donkey to do this, but
the quadruped gave the biped a prac-
tical lesson, from which 1 am not aware
that they drew the abstract verbally
formulated conclusion that reason may
he expected without rhetoric,- Aroftmi

Ta*t4> In til© Flower CJnrdeu.

A few simple rules tn the arrange-
ment of flower-beds will materially
enhance toe effect produced. Among
these are;

L Avoid placing roao-colomi next
to Hoatiet, orange or violet.
.g. Do not place orange next to yel-

low, nor blue next to violet, -
a. White relieves any color, but do

not place U next to yellow

Not to bo Bltifliod.

The old man Bendigo keeps a pretty
sharp eye on his daughter Mary, and
many a would-uo-lover has token
a walk after a few minutes'
conversation with the hard-
hearted parent. The old chan is struck
tills time, however, and curds are out
for the wedding. After the lucky m: 
luul been sparking Mary for six numtoi
the old gentleman walked in ns usual,
requesting a private co ifab and led off
with;
"You seem like a nice young man.

and perhaps you are in love with
Murv ?"
"Yes, I am," was the honest reply.
"Havn’t said anything to- her yet.

have you?"
"Well, no; but 1 think she recipro-

cates my affection."
"Does, eh? Well, let me tell you

Homelliiug. Her mother died a luna-
tic and there is no doubt Mary has in-
herited her Insanity."
"I'm willing to take the chances, re-

plied the lover.

"Yes; but you see Mary has a terri-
ble temper. She has twice drawn a
knife on me with the intent to commit
murder."
“I’m used to that— got a sister just

like her," was the answer.
"And you know I’ve sworn a solemn

oath not to give one cent of ray |>roper-
ty to Mary, r’ continued the father.
’•Well,' I’d rather start lu poor and

build up. -There's more romance in
It."

The old man luul one more Shot In
Ids carbine, and said : _
"Perhaps I ought to tell you that

Mary's mother ran away from home
with a butcher, and that all her lega-
tions dUnl in the poor house. These
things might lie thrown up in after
years and I am now warning you."
“Mr. Bendigo, I've heafd all this be-

fore," replied the lover; and also that
ou were on trial for forgery, and had
o jump Chicago for bigamy, and
served a year In State Prison for
cattle stealing. I am going to marry
Into your family to give it a decent

There— no thanks— good-

All About a Bate.

From tbe AtUnU, Oft., Di« patch.

The ordinary of Dooly county is in a
ludicrous predicament. Nome time
since, becoming alarmed at the con-
flagration that destroyed the court
house of Worth county, together with
the records, he purchased of a northern
firm a safe sufficient to accomodate the
books and archives of Ids county. The
safe is about six feet deep, ten feet
high, and ten feet long, resembling very
much one-half a* freight car, weighs
some 0,000 potnulfl, and is entirely lire-
proof. It was delivered a mouth since
in Montezuma, aboyt 20 miles from
Vienna, itsdestinatton. How to trans-
port it ovoc Iheiw DtfHnJng miles of
hill and dale at 6p& lm<-iiine the popu-
lar conundrum. r

A contractor was round, however,
who, for and in consideration of the
sum of $150, agreed to undertake the
jM), and a week since, after infinite la-
bor, It was gotten on imr wheels und,
drawn by 12 nuilesi moved out of
Montezuma in good oner. Nome three
miles out the safe gotltired of riding
and sat down to rest. ; Since that time
it has remained in thegmhlic road, the
fehirles passing havhg to take the
woods. In spite of related efforts no
human power has succeeded In budging
It an inch. The concqn still occupies
the road, looking, in tty distance, like
a dismounted photograph gallery.

A greeubw to the popular will three
commissioners were upmlnted, it seems,
to take charge of the afalr; these com-
missioners have issuti a circular,

dated "Headquarters of the Doo’y
county safe," in wide a reward of
glOO Is offered for any dun suggested
by which the concern c n he moved to
its destination at lyunol cost.

Your Correspondent halted tho scene
uduy oiHwo since, and was' received
with njlich courtesy bjthe chairman
of the committee, wlpm he found
asleep inside. Was sliiwn the various
plunA which luul been sil fur submitted
together with the an were and oU
jections which hud heel attached and
Hied preparatory to a nport. A copy
of these answers is henhy submitted ;
perhaps some one else (in come to the
rescue: * *

M. LHVELUEAD, Ertq.-jl'LAN NO. 1.

"Build a railroad freu the safe to
Vienna."
This proposition, while practical, Is

rot, we think, mivisulle^ it would
add about g200,00U to tte original cost,
and make the safe worjh more than
the county ; the safe Is fir the county,
not the county for the sife.
(Signed) CoMSiHsioNKiis.
H,i>rSVATEHU.OU8K— PLAN NO. 2.

ig a canal and flout her out"
This idea is a good one, hut nothing
nailer than a river steamer will float

Besides, It is up MU all the way,

FOR THK CHILDREN.

The New Moon.

Dear mother, bow pretty
Tbe moon in to-niftLy,

Twm never no nunning before;
Here two little bora*

Ate no ftharp and no bright
1 hope ebe’U not grow any more. .
If I were an there.
With you and my friend.

I’d rook it nicely, yon'd »ec;

1 would nit in tbe middle.
And bold on by both enda:

Ob, what a bright cradle 'twonld be.

1 would call to tbe atani
To keep ont of tbe way,

Lent we nhonld rook on tbeirtoea;
And then 1 would rock

Till tbe dawn of tbe dry, -
Ami ne*! where tbe |iretty t >oon goon.

And then we would ntay
In tbe beautiful nkicn,

And through the bright donda we would
roam ;

We would nee the nnn riao,
And nee the nnn net,

And on tbe rainbow come home.

THE HOUBEUOLD.

Another Godfather.

A certain poor man luul so many chil-
dren that he had already aske 1 all the
world and his wife to stand godfathers
and godmothers to them; and when yet
another child was bom he knew not
where to find anyone to ask. In great
jierpfexlty he went to sleep and dream-
ed that he should go out of his door-
and ask the Hrst person he met to l>e
godfather. As soon as he awoke the
next morning he resolved to follow out

A Wife’s Privileges.

A fanner’s wife writes to the

Ragland Farmer as follows, the senti-

ment being no doubt that of fanners'

wives and other men's w ives generally :

“ Every wife and mother, sister and
daughter have or should have, many
privileges that they often do not as-
sume. and periiaps. have never thought
lielonged to them. For instance,
housewife has the privilege of order-
ing her domestic affairs to suit her
own convenience. Of course, in some
things she would consult the con-
venience of the inernliersof the family,
aa the hour for meals, but when the
time is fixed it is her right and priv-
ilege to insist that, (extraordinaries
excepted,) the family shall be prompt
and regular in their presence at the
table. No one who has tyrt been tried
can imagine the discomfortauid incon-
venience that results from irregularity
in this respect The whole UusmCss iff
the day is broken up by the tardiness
of part of the memlierH of the family,
and it is unjust to practice it, und yet
many men who would chafe and fret
if their business was delayed, never
give a thought to the fact that it is
just as inconvenient for their wives to
wall as it is for them. Order is the
Hist law of nature, und it should be
the suiiie in families. A regular day
and hour for especial purposes makes
housework easier and far more pleas-

mashing a little of the fruit first put

laking is
the fruit

ay.  **

iron or tin utensils as they will injure

into the kettle to prevent its burning.
The process for all jelly-making is ma-
terially the same. Cook the fruit un-
til tbe juice runs freely, avoiding ail

Ids dream, so he went out and asked'1 ant, and tlds order should la? recog-

orting eh orac-
l'd un to hti
he decline of

The landlord, rather a apt 1
ter in Ida way, "ohmuniod u
KueaU, and regretted the \

racing, which in hta opinion had
down ever since betting wai cm
to the paddock, admission to which
was placed beyond the reach of the
smaR pocket. The merits and de-
merits iff the different croaiHJouuUy

and it is about as easy to run the safe
up a* the water. V- ,

(Signed) Co ti mission Elis.
Tnil* LIGHTLY, ENq, — I'LAN NO J).

"Make a summer resortof it, and ap-
ply the revenue derived toward the
purchase of another sale."
The county don’t wiqit another one.
(Signed) /Com mission Eiw.

II. ROUNDTREE, T. IT. THOMAS— (SIMUL-
TANEOUSLY RECEIVED)— -PLANS

noh. 4 and r».

"Move Vienna up to the safe."
The oonim|H8ionerH thought of this

plan, which' would necessitate but a
small outlay, the fata) objection is that
the court house of Dooly would then
b 1 over.lu Macon county ; this would lie
an unequal distribution of court houses,
and might provoke criticism.
(Signed) , Commissioners.

K. BRILLIANT, KSq.— PLAN, NO. 0.

"Rig up a balloon containing 30,000
square yards of silk, get Matt Thorn-
ton of Atlanta to supply the gas, and,
with a block and tackle, float it off."
The commission never thought of

this before and don't think much of it
now; still the plan has some good

tho Hrst person lie met. This was a
man who gave him a liltle glass of
water, saying, “This is a miraculous
water, with which you can restore the
sick to health; only you must observe
where the disease lies. If it is near the
head give the patient some iff the water
and he will become Well again, hut if
It is near the feet all your labors will
be in vain— the sick patient uiust
die."
The man was now able-to say at any

time whether such a one would recover,
und through this ability he became
famous and earned much money.
Once he wusHiiiiinioncd to the child of
the King and a* soon as he entered lie
saw the disease was situated nea» the
head and so he healed it with the
water. This happened a second time
also, but at the third tiqie the malady
affected the feet and he knew at once
the tdtild would die.

Not long after this event the hum
determined tow Is! t the Godfather and
tell him all his adventures with Vie
water. But when he came to the
house, behold most wonderful doings
were going on within! On tlui Hrst
stair were a dustpan and a brotifn
quarrelling and beating one another,
and lie asked them where tho master
lived. The broom replied, "A stair
higher." On the second stair he saw a
number of lingers lying and ho asked
them w lere their master lived. 0: ,

of th mgers replied, "A stair higher.'
On tbe third stair lay a heap of howls,
who showed him up a stair higher yet,
and on this fourth stair he found some
Hsh frying themselves in a pan over
the fire, who told him to go a stab:
higher yet. 'When ho luul mounted t ie
fifth stair he came to a roo a mid peet.-
ed through tl« keyho e o' the door
and saw the < dfatle: i ere with a
pall of long ho . s on. As soon as t ie

man opened the door and went

reputation,

bye?*-'' —
Mr. Bendigo looked after the young polnte The chief objetaion seems to
an. with his mouth wide open, and I*®k of tho amount of silk andman

when he could get his jaws together
he said ;

Nome hyena has gone and given me
away on my dodge.* ’

A GAliromla Heroine.

San Diego possesses a genuine hero-
ine In the person of a beautirul young
lady named MIsh Lawrence. Last
Tuesday n bund of wild cattle were be-
ng driven through the streets when
one of them singled out a child at play
and started for It. The voquero, who
was drunk, tinnbltMfrfroui his home as
he attempted to turn the furious ani-
mal. At this moment Miss Lawrence
came along, and taking In theHituution
at a glance sprang Into Uie vacant sad-
ele, ran down the wild steer, threw her
shawl over its head Justus It was about
to gore the child, and, taking advant
age of tlie contusion of the beast, rode
up to the child, and without leaving
her saddle reached to it and lifted It to
Imr lap mid then carried it off in safe-
ty. This was not only a genuine aid
of heroism but an exhibition of horse-
manship such as few, If any, In this
section could equal— Ban (Cttf)

Herald.

Quinen Hour.

well with blue, and

& m ik

4. Orange goes
yellow with violet.

well together.

iros the
to the man at

"Oh. come, come, hay weigh
impatient farmer said to tin
the hay scales. *
A music seller announce* In his win-

dow a song: "Thou ha* loved and left
me for ten cents."

how far up the safe will go when it

starts. There Is also an uncertainty
how far down It will come when It de-
scends ; If anything happens It seems to
us that a safe of this description tail-
ing a couple of miles Would nu ke a
mountain of every valley in China, and
shoot the islands of jFolyponesla Into
eternity. We are not of the narrow-
minded .class who believe that the
"Chinese must go." We don’t think
No. o a safe plan. *
(Signed) Commissioners.

P. NORBQAY, RSq. — PLAN NO. 7.

"Fit up the concern with a boiler and
smoke-stack and run - it us a road
ogan."
We don't think the plan will work;

the machine wouldn’t hold steam
enough to move it; besides, a burglar*
could at any time afterward come
down the smokb-ftsck and steal the
archives.

(Signed) Commissioners.

pod -

In, the Godfather go . very quickly into
a bed and covered himself cp. Then
the man said, "Ah. Mr. God-
father, what wonderful doings aie
these I see in your house? Wi en I
mounted the 'Hrst stair there weie a
broom and a dustpan quarrelling and
beating one mother.”
"How very simple you are," re.»l‘ 1

the Godfather; "they were my boy a.
maid talking to one another/ ,
"But on the second stair I saw some

Angers lying.*’
"Why, how absurd you are." said the.

other; “those were roots of plants."
“But on the third stair I found a

heap of bowls," said the man.
- "Why you silly fellow." lepbetl the
Godfather; "those were cabbages T
"But oh the fourth stair 1 saw Hsh

frying themselves in a nan ;" and as
the man spoke the Hsh came and
served up themselves on ;< dish.
"And when l mounted i e i) «h stair

1 jieeped through the keyhole of a door
and there I saw you 0 Godfather, and
you woie two very long horns,"

“Holloa, that is not true!" exclaimed
the Godfather; wh’ch so frightened
the man that he ran straight off or no-
body knows what the godfather would
hav&doneto him. — N. Y. World.

nized by each individual in the family,
and it is the mistress' privilege to In-
sist upon her right* in this respect.

Again, the various oontrivences and
improvement* for making housewoik
less laborious, and thereby saving bodi
time and strength, should lie winsM?*
ered as great a necessity in the house
as ii|m>ii the farm, A woman does not
grudge the money exi>endcd for ma-
chineery in carrying on the business of
the farm, and il sjiedld it would prob-
ably make no difference, and it is just
that Hhe, loo. should avail herself of
the helps that lighten the labor* of her
department. Spirits of ammonia is as
useful in expediting the tiresome busi-
ness of lioOse-c/eauing os a mowing
machine Is in doing the work of hay-
ing. and It does not cost a tythe a*
much, yet how very few housewives
ever think of availing themselves of
Its assistance because, forsooth, It costs

ho much; and just the. same with other
articles of utility, und a wife will make
a martyr of herself by scrubbing and
working, even unto death, to save a
little expense.

It is a woman's privilege, too. to
have resting hours. The law of cus-
tom allows men an hour’s nooning each
working day; but where does a wo-
man’s nooning come in? No one ever
thinks of letting the dinner table stand
while a little rest is taken, and it i*
just ;i* heedful for women to rest from
their labors as for men, and if they
would only assert their privilege 'they
could, as a matter of course, enjoy it.
Men are not at all bashful about claim-
ing their rights and privileges, and
there is no mortal reason why women
should not do the same, when their
health and comfort demand it. They
will fret over their tasks, complain of
the thoughtlessness of the men imd
boys, hut no. do the Hrst thing to help
themselves, or make any change for
the better; and, in fact, hiiHhiuids and
fathers do not think about it— that is
just where the trouble lies. They have
no idea that they are hard taskmasters;
it is reallv no special design on the'
part; their attention has not been
called to the matter. It is simply be-
cause woman do not like to call their
a.tentlon to it, that men are so beed-
Vss of their n6eda and comfort; and It
lays in the hands of women themselves,
in a great measure, whether they will
make their work easy, by claiming the
privileges which are rightly theirs.

wot Curlylo on tho Lord’s Prayer.

Thomas Carlyle, though an icono-
clast, is a reverent man. In a letter
written to the late Mr. Krsklne, he
says: "I wo* agreeably surprised by
the sight of your hand writing again,_ , , so kind, so welcome! The letters are.

These are all the return* received up ,ts Qm IUMi honestly distinct as ever
to date. In the meantime theoommla- mjnd, too, in spite of Its fratl envl
sionCrs reside In [the safe and pass the
time playing old sledge or Halting in
tlie neighboring creeks. It is now o -
lieved that an effort will lie made et
Uie next meeting of the legislature to
change the county line so as to Include

We should never have hail offl
word to soy to the fanner In favor of
these fowls were It not that they
have shown a disposition to feed ut>-
on and destroy Uie notnto bug. Two
yean ago oar att .itlon was colled to
the fact by a fanner, who has a
small flock’ of these birds, who Raid he
was not troubled at all with the bug.
He said the Guinea hens went some
distance to tee Held every day, ar '

eqtiat t :

ugh tney iixeo ihem. Lau
year they did the same, and he recon -
i uends teem to all who do not w^nt
the v re and bother of removing these

hand. It will not oust much
_ went, and if It Is true_ fowl* should lie grown

In considerable „>uumber.-CHmgiepo*

pests oy hand. I
to try tee exnerii

as stated, suck fo

Dooly ; in which event (dans No. 4 and
5 will be adopted and Tienna moved
up to the safe.

A farmer writes to an eaRteni imper
about his hogs:' l 'deposit, he says, a
liberal share of loam in ray hog-yards
every spring and run the slnk-sloits
upon that, and add to the supply of
loam from time to time as l Judge nec-
essary. The hogs make a "wallow" in
a short time, where they seem to enjoy
much comfort in U\e hottest weather;
indeed, J have seen a four hundred
hog so completely submerged In his
wallow that there was Tone of him
visible except his nose. It was at his
option to wallow there or go Into his
pen, where the e was dry Utter on a
plank floor; and I believe he knew
iMwt where his greatest enjoyment was
tii Ui found,

rouments, as clear, plump-up, calmly
expectant as in the best days; right so;
So be it with us all UU jye quit this
dim sojourn, now grown so lonely to
us, and our change come, "Our Father
which art in heaven, hallowed tie Thy
name, Thy will lie dune; what else qan
we sav ? The other night in my sleeji-
loss tossings about, which were grow-
ing more and more miserable, these
words, that brief and grand praye
(iame strangely Into my mind with an
altogether new emphasis: as if written
and shining for me in mild, pure splen-
dor on the black bosom of night there ;
when I. as it were, read them word by
word— With a sudden check ti> my im-
perfect wanderings, with a sudden
aoCUieas of composure which was much
unexpected. Not for thirty or forty
years luul I once formally repeated
that prayer; nay, 1 never felt before
how Intensely the voice of a man's
soul It Is; the’ inmost aspiration of all
that is high and pious in poor human
nature ; right worthy to be recommend-
ed with an ‘After tills manner pray>*• -V t

Cunning and Preserving Fruit*.

Clara Francis in the Prairie Farmer
gives the following directions for can-
ning berries and making jellies: Never-
put away a jar partly Hlled; it wfll.be
almost sure to spoil. The lire for can-
ning should be sternly ; absolute boil-
ing is necessary to the preservation of
the fruit, and unless this Is brought
about quickly, after the juice is suffi-
ciently liberated to prevent burning,,
much of the delicate flavor is driven
off in steam, and the fruit also loses its
line color. A more troublesome meth-
od of canning is sometimes adopted by
those who are particularly tlesirous as
to the appearance of their fruit
, Fill the jars three quarters fyll of
berries and the balance with clarified
syrup, boiling hot; screw Uie tops
loosely on, and set the jars on a grate
in a vessel of water, deep enough to
comoan inch below tee cover; bring
to a boll ami conk for ten minutes
longer take out and fasten the tiq»s
tight, tightening them again as they
cool. Fruit canned in this way retains
its Hrmness and flavor better than bv
any other method, hut .it is a tedious
proems, and cannot l»e recommended
where there Is a great quantity to lie
put up.
Cherries and strawberries will not

produce » firm jelly without the addi-
tion of 'gelatine. Raspberries, to jelly
well must lie mixed with a third thsir
quantity of currants; red and white
currants mixed in equal proportion*,
make a jelly of exquisite color, and
black currants alone, one that is rich
and dark and exceedingly palatable.
Currants and wild cherries In equal
quantities make a' good and wholesome
jellv, and the late wild plirtts, One that

both taste and color. Turn the sof-
tened fruit into a three-cornered bag,
mode of coarse linen, flannel or cotton.
Wring it out of hot water before using
and be sure that it is stout as well a*
coarse, then suspend it over an earthen
1k>w1, and leave it to drip for ten or
twelve hours. When strainrid, meas-
ure the juice, and put it in the kettle;
weigh a pound of sugar for each pint
of jjice. Boil the latter rapidly for
twenty minutes; skim well, then add
the sugm> mid when it is dissolved the
jelly wjjtfall from the s|>oon in flakes ;

if' there is the least doubt as to the re-
sult it may be allowed to boil for live
minutes longer, but it is seldom neces-
sary. Strain the jelly while boiling
hot, through a thin muslin tW into a
pitcher; hold the bottom of
with u fork and twist the top, but not
too tightly, then pour, as soon as possi-
ble into the molds, as the jelly will
form almost Rnmediately, and the
quicker It can be transferred, the clear-
er it will be. Dip each mold into cold
water before filling, that the jelly may
turn out nicely, and if glass is used, set
it on a cloth dipped in cold water, and
put in a silver h|»ooii while filling.

.***•* » t

Hint* on Bouquet Making.

From tbe I*die*’ Floral Cabinet.

A iKHiquet seems an easy thing to
make when all the flowers are so beau-
tiful separately. Surely just to pick
them up and put in a vase is simple
and easy enough; but^las! nature pos-
resses a subtle secret for blending col-
ors whichiwe poor mortals cannot wrest
from her. The moment we transfer
them from their garden home to our
drawing room the charm is gone. Then
experience comes to our aid and gives
us the following hints: Don’t crowd
your llowers. Flowers have their in-
dividualities and aflinities, which we
must recognize and respect. For exam-
ple, a spike of brilliant scarlet gladio- .
lus, with a feathery bunch of asj»ara-
gus, and a gleam of white feverfew
here and there will light a shady cor-
ner like a torch, but smother your •

stately blossoms w-itli phlox, verbenas,
and most of floral beauties, you will
see at a glanfce how the effect is weak-
ened. Again, petunias, with their
stiff, spratigley stems and delicate
blossoms, are very difficult to combine
with any other flower, but give them
a wide-mouthed vase; and no rivals,
and they are positively graceful, WbOe
iiu'ir delicate perfume flUs the room
with its fragrance. •

Mass your colors. This is of great
importance. Put your scarlets, and
crimsons, and purples in separate
hunches, use white to blend them, ami
you cannot fall of gaod effect. Yellow
is the sunshine of a bouquet, but it
must be used sparingly, or it will pro-
duce a glare. A wise choice of tips
color always lends cheerfulness.

. In making saucer bouquets yott dan
use flowers too choice to pick up in
quantities, and those not adapted .to
Oilier bouquets, like the balsam, stock, -

ete.

A fern-lHid In some shady corner is a -
great help in giving lightness and re-
lief to the solid flowers in this mode
of arrangement. Rose gUfffniuin leaves
alternating with fern tips make a
beautiful edge about any shallow dish;
next lay some stiff stems criss-cross-on
the water to prevent the blossoms
sinking; then lay in balsams, pansies, a
tea rose, or any dainty blossom that
you have, Iwing careful to have plenty
of sweet alyssura, or some white flow-
ers, to blend, and you will be charmed
with the result.

When stemless flowers are used, like
a tuberose or a single (lower from a
truss of geranium, stems can be made
of matches, toothpicks, or coarse
broom-splints, and the blossom tied or
wired on.
~ A low gloss dish filled with damp
moss, edged with geranium leaves and
Hlled in with sweet alyssum for a
groundwork, then pansies stemmed In
the above manner and set star-like
against the whiteness, makes the love-
liest centre-table ornament one can
have. By saturating with fresh wat-
er such a bouquet will keep its fresh-
ness much longer than ordinary' bou-
quets. A large shell tilled with damp '
sand and smilax, Kenilworth ivy, or
any flR'e creeper falling over it* edge, a .

.^irtrusses of verbena, some golden
calliopsis. and a dash of white, will
throw a glow’ of brightness from a
bracket-shelf.

In cutting flowers for bouquets, pro-
vide yourself with a tin basin having
a little water in It (‘ut your flowers,
never break or pull them ; it bruises
the stems and hostel is ‘decay. Stand
your flowers > up in the dish, and put
all of one color together carefully;
then, when ready to begin combining,
you can readily see- what you have to
work with, and make your selection
without tumbling them over. The
water prevents them from wilting.
Flowers picket! In a warm summer
morning and carried closely in the
hand while gathering wtltbe so wilted
that they will take a long time to re-
vive. In choosing vases select delicate
white or some neutral tint, no guady
color, for the flowers should lie tho-
polnt of color, not the vase.

, Prolonging Bloom.

No plant can continue in bloom if
• Nature 'is permitted to do her work
completely, for the going to seed ex-
hausts the energies of any subject, and
slops everything . else. By constantly
removing decaying flowers Uffore a
seed-pod can swell, the growth of the
plant and the continued development
of now buds and flowers u|H*n (he new
are matters of course. Try the experi-
ment upon the China rose. The cot-
tages. haying fine plants covering
their f rente* being in the hands of
two different i>ersons, frequently ex-
hibit the most striking contrast-
one a mass of (lowers, while the otuer

can scarcely be surpassed either in ap- , bare; and those who pay no atton-
pearance or flavor. Ripe gropes can- It inn to Uie cause are. neverlhelesa,
not be depended on ; grai>e* should be] often sm prised at the fact. If they
used while )>artiAlly green; gooabber- hiokn Util© further into the matter
ties are bolter before they are fully they wou'd observe that one is loaded
ripened. A beautiful amber jelly may’ I with hips of seed-vessels, which are
l>e made from tart apples, hut ft must j swelling in great numbers, while in
be flavored with lemon juice. i the other not a solitary berry could be

l*eaches are not aways to be relied ' s«w- It is only necessary to cut away
on. U will require the juice of n the dead llowers and Uie Season of
lemon to every pint of peach juice, and bloom will be

t ’
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To Correspondents.

Corns ponden Is will please write on one

side of the {Hiper only. No commn mention

will be published uulcs accompanied with

in number. — Vuur *ikin ncturr: — f aiikPit «{tl
id comwwed 0f tbree lasers, aud var- : made a foojof mvgelC.
ies in tluckneg*. The area of your “Then I said to the telegraph op-
fskm is Btwurirrp^ square af&ie*, j e^rplKeSt. Kic®:  Wr
and yon are subject to au atmos- 1 *** It'll lu*t*p me here a week. I’ve
phene pressure of 15 pound* to the got to write to St. Louis aud get that
square inch. Each square inch of man’s address.’”
VllllT filrnt /W\ll ttiJ A ! __ f as S r«« l 6 I

ChdttH,

f^gal Printing.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should remember

that h is not ucceftmry that it sho^dd be
putd icbed at tlic coonty seat— any paper

pntrlislicd in Uic comity w ill answer. • In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that Is not a* generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home iuditutions as much as

as possible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, JULY 31, 1879.

Drunkenness in Olden Times.

The offense of drunkenness was a

8 mi ce of great perplexity among the

ancients, who tried every possible
way of dealing with it. If none suc-

ceeded, probably it was because
they did not begin early enough,

by intercepting some of the ways

and means by which the insidious

vice is incited and probaguted* . Se-

vere treatment was also tried to lit-

tle effect. The Locrians, under Zn-

leneus, made it a capital offense to

drink wine if it was not mixed with

water; even an invalid was not ex-

you are a man it will weigh three j man. Well, this man was a »iow- 1 had evot* to tura away bispoor sister
comer here; name wasn’t in the tli- when she- emm Kr«rrncd fur liir

 I* i imrTTrmnnrTTnr ITT* i. t. .

otiDcea more.
10,000,000

Your nerves exceed i comer here
Your skin i ncUirr.

the mi/ name and addreas of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good Adtfe.O-M MCJ1 me. ofiman'. addn;^ ”
draaedio THE HEKALD your skm contains 3,500 .westing “• TeleKntl.li.' Hie operator said,

i, na^Mv U'Mtch. tubes or perspiratory pores, each of “ Well,! never thought of that be-

which may be likened to a little; fore. I wrote a dispatch right away:
dram tile, one-fourth of an inch1 M,To Oettit & Keapit^ brokers,
long, making an aggregate length of St Louis — What U our man John-
Uk* entire surface of your body of a sou’s first name, and what’s his ad-
drain or tile ditch lor draining the dress?’
body 231 miles long.— [/ho Letcit. j “ And in due time the answer came. * --- i back :

A Startling Climb— What a Dead “.‘James P., St Nicholas Hotel.’
Mother Did for Her Struggling Son “What do you think of that,
in a Canon. . stranger? I went to the clerk and

jsaid :

-....-r  Ilia

life, and let him be executed, and he
executed, and I can’t get the

LEGAL NOTICES.

was executed, and I can’t gw
distress out of my i^iiml yet ” As tiie- T|EFAH'T -?

Sindly ..,,,. ut^ed these words the to E«k!h“Si> ....... ..

tears ran down his cheeks, and the beano* ri*/ the Uti dayof S^EEbSr!
eyes of the men surrounding him tA. I). 1^70, ami mimded In the office of
moistened in sympathy. There was ̂ ‘c ItegMi-r of Deeds for Washtenaw

.flortga^e Sale.

FAUtT having been niade in tin

moistened in sympathy. There was
a profound silence’ in
they rose u to dejiart. Three
weeks after, the President was hilled.

What Things May C>mk tk
Dukams. — The man who irants to

The Denver (C6l.) Tribuns tells f “‘ Is Mr. James P. Johnson in his
the following story of the Grand room?’

Canon: Charles May and his broth- 18 ^ame* Johnson,’
f ltobcrt- 111 tile spring 18M, of- 8U'.. Tile m^n, strangfr, was standing
eivd to pass CO,00Q railroad ties beside me, waiting for me to move

Al. . A 1 <• A I • I ... A I..-V __ _ ____ 1_  - A ( « t

down the Arkansas from the moun-

tain source. He says; “Our offer
was accepted, when we started into

the upper entrance of the canon

with a large skiff, provided with six

days' provisions and 200 feet of rojie,

with which by taking a running
turn around some firmly planted ob-

ject, we could lower our boat a hund-

red feet at a time. lu this way, at

the end of three tla}'8, having set

adrift many hundred ties, we reach-

ed the entrance of the Koval Gorge.

Here we discovered that an attempt

to descend the first’ waterfall with

two in the boat was certain destruc-

tion, and to return was impossible.

Accordingly, I determined to lower

my brother down the fall in the boat,

......... a .... w Ill'll C

so that he could speak to the clerk.

And I had just sent 1,004 miles to
find out where he was% Funny,
stranger, wasn’t it ? ”

------- -
Birth and Ancestry op the

Poet, Thomas Moore. — The poet’s
father, John Moore, was born in
Kerry, the county that gave birth to

sleep upon ” a project before de-

jciding may be wiser than he knows,

for in that sleep his mind, in known

to him, may traverse the groum
again, unhampered by his Till, uu-

inlluencedj^by his prejudices, and

give him a clearer aud better judg-

ment. Who has not awakened to
•W li,Lriit where all seemed dark the

night hefomf Can sear remeoibeflK
an instance in his own experience,
back in his high-school days. Good
Mr. Sherwiu luui gifen the class a
tough problem, which involved both
geometry and algebra in its solution.
Canseur look it home, and worked
and worried ofteit all the evening.
He made diagrams -without oud, and
wrote down equations without num-
ber, but the eqiution tvliich was to

O’Condell.the wptof theO-Moo.s

being originally from Leix, an an- , unknown x he cnild not evolve from
cient district marked by the present Time uni again a fresh start

ft? W{46 ui j/rrwa 1^0 yf uouiciiaw

,»« SS:
KHiiea, on pa^e 161, by which default the
power qf nale contained lu hhIU mortgage
fiaa become operative, on which mortgage
there in clahued to b<‘ dpe at this date, the

sum of three hundred and thirty dollar*
and seventy-six cents, (0330,76), and thirty
dollars 30.) as an Attorney fee, os pro-
vided in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceeding at law or in chancery haying
been instituted to recoverthtnfTlrt Reciiml

by said morlgage or any part thereof.
Notice 1h therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the j rower of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Htatnte in such
cate made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22 d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of

the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at‘ public Ruction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises arc described in said mortgage,
asfollow^jjz: All that certain niece or
parcel of land- situate in the Village of
Chelsea. County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows. tq-wit : Village lots No. rive (5) and
six, (6), in block No. one(l) of the record-
ed plat of the Village orCyisea/

Dated Chelsea, May 23, B79.

Franklin I). CcmimuJ Mortgagee.

Queen’s county, adjoining Kildare,

in Leinster, from which no doubt,

the poet’s ancestors were transplant-

ed, just it* the O'Connell's had been

from Limerick and Clare in
Mhomond, or North Munster. The
O’Moores, princes of Leix, were a
gallant clan that kept the Palesmen
in terror, one of their last chiefs- ---- va- utvi.iici uunii iuii in we ooac, m icirur, one 01 tneir last duels

erapted from punishment unlefis bf a distance of 200 feet, give him the ^,avin£ keen Kory, or Roger O'Moore,

order of a physician. Pittaen, of rope and let him take the chance of 'l' e a,,d. Litrepid patriot who

Mitylene. made a law that he who the canon (life seemed more certain ( la" mi / ' whosT nam e ' 'is d'iljMitylene, made u law that he who
when drunk committed an offense,

should suffer double the punishment

.which he should do when sober;
and Plato, Aristotle and Plutarch
applauded this as the height of wis-

dom. The Roman censors could ex-
pel a Senator for being drunk and

take away his horse. Mohammedan
ordered dmukeu guards to be basti-

nadoed with eighty blows. Other

nations thought of limiting the
quantity to be drunk at one time or

at one sitting. The Egyptians put

•some limit, though wjiat is not stat-

The Spartains also had some
limit. The Arabians fixed the quan-

tity at twelve glasses a man, but the

sizd of the glasses was unfortunately

not clearly defined by the historians.

The Anglo-Saxons went on further

than to order silver nails to be fixed

on tlie sides of the drinking cups

that each might know the. proper
measure, and it is said that it was

dune by King Edgar, after noticing

the drunken habits of the Danes.

Lycurgus, of Thrace, went' to the

root of the matter by ordering the

vines to be cut down. And his con-

duct was imitated in 704 by Ter-'

hulesof Bulgaria. The Suevi pro-
hibited wine to be imported, and

tlie -.Spartans tried to turn the vipc

in that direction), while I would risk

my physical ability to climb the
canon wall, Which was about 2,000
feet high.

“ About 10 o’clock in the morning

I shook hands with my brother,
lowered him in the boat safely to the

foot of the full, gave him the rope
and saw him no more. Then throw-

ing aside my coat, hat ̂ ind boots, and

stripping the socks from my feet, I
commenced my climbing way, often
reaching the height of 100 or 200

feet, only to be compelled to return

to try some other way, At length,

about 4 o'clock, in the afternoon, I

reached a height upon the smooth

canon wall of about a thousand feet.

Here my further progress Was ar-
rested by a shelving ledge Tn rock

that jutted out from the canon side

a foot or more. To advance was
without hope; to return certain

death. Reaching upward and out-

ward, I grasped the rim of the ledge

with oue hand and then with the

other, my feet slipped from the
smooth side of the canon, and my
body hung suspended in the air a

thousand feet above the roaring wa-

ters of the Arkansas.,

“At that moment I looked down-

ward to measure the distance I

into contempt by systematically would have to fall when the strengtl
making their slaves drunk once a - ----- --------- 11 * •• •

year to show their children how

foolish and contemptible men looked

in that state. Drunkenness was

deemed much more vicious iu some

classes of persons 'than in others.

The ancient Indians deemed it law-

ful to kill a king when he was drunk.

The Athenians made it a capital of-

fense for a magistrate to be drunk-;

and Charlemagne imitated this by

a law that Judges 011 the bench aiui

pleaders should do their business
fasting. The Carthageniaus prohib-

ited Magistrates, Governors^soldiers

and servants from any drinking.
. 1 l|C Scot ts, in thelstcond century,

made it a capital offense for magis-

trates to be drunk, aud Constantine

II, of Scotland, in 801, extended a

like punishment to young people.

Again Borne laws have absolutely

prohibited wine from being drunk

by women;, the Massilians so de-

creed. The Rpmans did the same,

and extended the prohibition to
voting men under :)0 or 45 ; aud the

wife’s relations could scourge the

wife for offending, and the iuisband

himself might scourge her to death.

"The Make Up op the Body.—
Supposing; your ago to be fifteen or

thereabouts, I can figure you to a

dot. You have 100 bones and 500
.muscles; *yonr blood weighs 52

pounds; your heart is five inches in

length and three inches iu diameter ;

it’ beats 70 times a minute, 4,200

times per hour, 100,800 per day, aud

30,792,000 per year. At each beat a

little over two ounces of blood is

thrown owt of it, and each day it re-
ceives and discharges about seven
tons of that wonderful fluid. Your
lungs will contain a gallon of air,

and yo« in halo 24,000 (pllonspyr
day. The aggregate surface of the
air-cel te of your lungs, supposing
them yo be spread out, exceeds 20,-
00Q sqno^e inch (58* The weight of
your brain is (hive pounds ; when

f ray arms gave out. A stinging
sensation crept through my hair as

my eyes caught the strong root of a

cedar bush that projected out over

the ledge, a little beyond my reach.

My grasp upon the rim of the ledge

was fast yielding to the weight of

my person. Then I determined to
make my last effort to raise my body

and throw it sideways towards the

root so as to bring it within my
grasp. At tlie moment of commenc
ing the effort 1 saw my mo.ther’s face

as she leaned out over tlie ledge,

reach down her hand and caught me
by the hair. Stranger, my mother

honored in the refrain of the nation-
al hope in “ God and our Lady and
Rory O'Moore." Roger O’Moore's
daughter was mother of Sarsfield,
Earl of Lucan, tlie heroic defender
of Limerick. But, though Moore
sprang from a brave sept, his father
and family were extremely humble,
so that Moore knew nothing of them
until he attained some distinction,
when not a lew of his Kerry rela-
tions claimed kindred with him.
John Moore was born about 1741, in
Kerry, and proceeded early in life to
Dublin, where bis industry so pros-
pered that he became owner of a
spirit store in Johnson Court Hav-
ing married Anastasia— daughter of
Thomas Codd, of Corn Market, in
the town of Wexford, who united
the cruft of a hand loom weaver to a
small provision trade— with whom
he obtained some marriage portion,
John Moore, then thirty eight years
of age, removed bis establishment
from Johnson Court to Aungier
street and extended his business.
To lesson their rent, the thrifty
couple let the apartments over their
store to a convivial gentleman, whose
rooms were the resort of some of the
gifted spirits who at that period were
a distinctive feature in the social life

was made, but with Do better result
-—there was stll a link missing.
Tired and disbar ten ed he went to
bed, and was soai fast asleep. In tlie
early hours of tie morning, wlien it
was barely light he awoke, and the
first thing of wlich he was conscious

was that he hadsolved the problem
it was as clear as day. Rising at
once, be sought 1 pencil, but, finding

none, used a haf- burned match, ami
with. this, on tin marble of the man-
tel, noted down two short equations.
Then he turnec to bed and slept.
Later in the imrning he worked out
the equations, aid carried the result
iu trhpiph to tie school bouse on
Bedford street.-ZfcWon Transcript.

IW

UK CAT

G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgage*1.

INDUCEMENTS
AtGtitet&OKViir.,

" A large stock of

BOOTS I SHOES
Will be «eld one-third le»M
tlinn nny other atore in
town. Cull onlheiu.

They have on hand a large sup

ply of

GROCERIES
AND l ..Jt

PROVISIONS,
Which they lire selling cheap for

i/’nali.

cum thi

We sell

IIOIXAND’S
tnVAOILLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Ciiklska, Feb. 27, 1879. 0 28

STOVES ! !

An l ni’leab.nt Guest. — Among
the numerous pests of the South

African bush #ne of the most for-

midable is the puff-adder, so called

from the habitof inflating its head

and neck just before striking- its

prey. Its mode of attack is to throw

back its head, ;nd strike downward

with its two hmked teeth that pro-

ject from its ipper jaw, inilicking a

wound which is almost invariably
fatal. Its fomness for proving up-
on mice, whiel are its chief food,
frequently lead it into the houses of

tlie colonists, who find it a very
troublesome giest, inasmuch ns its
mdy is so tongh and. clastic as to
duly almost any weapon except a
charge of shot. On one occasion the
wife of a missioiary living iu one of
the remote settlements of Capo Col-
ony, noticed on the floor of the room
m which she was sitting the empty
skin of a mouse, out of which the

- ..... 7 ^ “WUM me 'lad been sucked as clean us
of the gay Irish Metropolis. One of c°«ld bavo been, the inside of an
those gatherings were in full fling of Orange. Detecting at once the well-

*5 c,)i0.ym.e|lt when the ser- kl‘°wn trace of thc-puff-adder she
cautiously searched the. whole room,

midnight enjoyment when the ser-
vant entered tlie baiiqueting-room,
and informed tlie gleesome revelers
thiit no Af I ____ 1 * ___ a. t

iven

ngs

' .... ...... —'O'"! -v --------- --- ------- iwm ucuil). AH
died while yet a young woman, when other mutters submitted to himrbe-
I and niv wi-ro cmnll Ix.va (IopIhi'.wI ’ .J and my brother were small boys,
but I remember her face. I was suc-

cessful in making the side leap of my
arms, when I drew myself upon the

ledge and rested for a time. From

here upward my climbing was labor-

ious, but less dangerous. I readied

the top of the canon just as the sun

was sinking down behind the -snowy

range, and hastened to our camp at

the mouth of the canon, where I

found my brother nM safe. ‘Char-
lie/ said he, ‘have you had your
head in a flour sack ?’ It was then I

discovered that my hair was us white
as you see i tv now.”

Telegraphing to Find a Man
two Feet off.— “Big thing this
telegraph."

k) Yes,” said I, “ it was as big os a

grape vine.”

“No Joking,” he “I came
hero to New York yesterday, 100
miles out of my way, to see a man.
When I got here, went to the ty.

that, as Mrs.' Moore bad just gi
birth to a son, the noisy proceed!. ,hU
were unsuited to such an occasion,
and would, it was hoped, be closed
without delay. The gallant host at
once acceded, and proposed that the
guests should adjourn to a tavern in
the vicinity, the famous Jerry Keller
seconding the proposition with the
exclamation: “It is right we should
adjourn pro re nataP  The infant
was Thomas Moore.

President Lincoln’s Clemen-

cy.— A striking incident of Mr. Lin-

coln’s otticial life is related by Judge

Bromwell, of Denver, who visited
the White House .in March, 1805.

Mr. Seward and several other gen-

tlemen were also present, and the

President gradually came to.talk on

decisions of life and death. All

The LIONS MAY ROAR!
The Animals May Growl,

Gabriel .'flu)' Blow III* Horn !

And Bon Buy Advertise . .

Low-Prieed flnriie**,
And I'ou Bur
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best aud

cheapes'. stock of

DOUBLE OR
smmiwMBs.
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash.

N. I).— I also make a »pccialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly «m hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

HF*Remeinber Uio.place— 4lh door wetU

of Woods A: Knapp’s Hardware slore.

Give me u call before purchasing else-
where.

€. ftTFI.YRACR.
v8-40 Cm Chelsea, Mich.

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA
AND " AT PJifCES THAT
DEFY COMPBTITKW.

Our complete ami cstensive stock of

doods to lx; found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

^ BAY STATE SHAWLS,

U R O C F R I £ g,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

. HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, /

FEED,

OATS,

CORN, .

PROVISIONS,

And
Eat

in fact, everything needed to

or Wear. Our Stock of

and at length, lifting ̂ corner of the
mat ting upon which her baby was
lying asleep; found the snake coiled

up underneath. With great presence
ot mind she refrained from disturb,
mg it, and stepping to the door call-

ed in one of her Dutch servants, who
speedily . made an end of the intru-
der with Ins gun.

declared, were nothing in compari

son to these, and ho added, “ I reck-
on there never was a man raised jn
the country on a farm, where they are

always butchering cuttle and hogs
and think nothing of it, that ever
grew up with such aversion to blood-
shed as I have, and yet I’ve had
more questions of life und death to
settle m four years than all tba mm
who ever sat in this chair put togeth-

er. But I’ve managed to get along
And do my duty, as I believe, and
still save most of them, and there’s

no man knows the distress of my
miiid. But there have been some
ot them that 1 couldn’t save— there
are some cases where the law must
be executed. There was that man,

, who was sen tended for piracy
ami slave trading on the high seas.
1 11 at was a case where there must be
an example, and you don’t know
now they. followed and pressed to
g<-‘t him pardoned, or his sentence
commuted; but there was no use of
bilking. It bad to be done; I
couldn't help him; and then there
was that — — — . who was caught

. extraordinary

bargains.
n 0 are overstocked, and as a consequence,

— — Offkii -
Inniitnw.

Ilclow Coat of

MaiiufUcturtTtf.
Persons to understand how low we

uro willing to sell— must come and
try us.

Elegant Piirldr’Sets, Reps and Hair
t'loth, reduced from *75 to *45.

Splendid Parlor sets from *50 to *85

Chamber sets marble top, *38 to-*90

Wood top sets, *22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
From *2 to *9.

And in fact everything at Rot
torn Frfteea. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Ypnri, Respectfully,

SZ2TB? GILBERT.
North side of Main si, 258.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

CHARLES WUNDEtt
Would announce to the inhabitants of
 T Chelsea, that he. keeps on hand fresh

-bread, Cakes, etc., and everything usually
kciii in u (I'rsl-clHHH Bakery. Hhpp : at the
old bland of J. Van Hnsen, west Middle
street, Chelsea, Mieh. v? -111.

IJU1NTEU8 Send for samples and prices
-1 of Paper, Card Hoard and Printers'
supplies to GKBIIARD $ KUAMEll, 0&8
Last Lamed 8t., Detroit. v8-40-3m

ripymg and recruiting within Pope’s

Nicholis, and when I was ready to go I tale! IUT^IT Sege^ meM foy° und
out and see my man, bv jocks, stran- 1 night, but 1 could ntt give way. We
f,"rr lll}(i io8t [bs mldress, and by had come to a jraint where some-
ueorge, I couldn’t tbiukof Ins first, thing must be done that would out
Mmeyyeu, And hirMijiamu wa^lattop to suflhweffe And then there t
only Johnson. Easy name to hunt, was this c^e yfe Real, on t]l(i Juk u«

eh . I was itfi ̂ Tou know what it 1 That was a case where there must
.» to find »n?l«dy in New York be eJW»ple. Theytried me “Z
when yon don t know thnr addrw. W Tl»*y wouldn’t Kivc but
II irf worse tlmu IlmliBj? nu honest I luul to tluml Hrm on tli*t,mid l!

\\/rM. WRIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-
* » ter* and General Decorators De-

signers and manufacturers of Artistic mid
Special Furniture. , Church Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty. Part ies vis-
iting Detroit ure requested to call On us,
ut 34 Fort Bt., and inspect our stock of
hiper Hangings, Art Tile*, 'Furniture, etc.
Estimates given und workmen sent out to
all parts of the country. v8n40m3

dhQAAA month guaranteed. *12 a day
qp<)UUat home made by the Industrious
Capital not inquired ; wo will start you.
Men, women, hoys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
Thu work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one cun go right, ut. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses ut once and see for them-
selves* Costly outfit ana terms tree. Now'
is the time. Those already at work are

SSKSKSSSf- SS‘5

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

tli^.cilizensof Cbolscannd surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook tttotcM,

. TIN- WARE, -

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

< WHIPS, AXES,

* CROSS-CUT

CHURN, ‘

CLOTHES WRING E

WASH TUBS, :

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap ter Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

('all and' we for yourselves. North
side M. (!. R, R,

kempf, bacon & CO.,
ClIKMBA, Mil II.

Sl500udi?yT
No risk. Women do

n year, or *.’) to *20
your own locality.

....... - — »« well as men. Ma-
ny make more than the amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
last. Any one can do the work. You can
make !Vom 50c to *2 an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the bush
ness It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-

nnoru i u'ul B,rict-y honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about tlie best paying busimss
helore the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
Private terms free; samples* worth *5 X
S" T, !hL,n "l> V‘"r mlnd fo?

TJUL J
FRATt,

WATCHHilKi ------- -----

Uiil hraid^ofTl^lf18! ttt<c,llitm gtvcn lo drug store-prepared

li'»u gnarauteed, at 'tho’-bee-hivu Jowefry , pWl1 *cw,ufi-1
esUibhsluneut, south Main si., Chelsea. 4’7 * ’ ‘

Old Papers for solo at this ofllce at
jnyfliwmfs |irr dor/m, * ,

~| FRANK DIAMOND,
* — — ---- - ----

- TlU -
*88 ta n 8 .

roiVMOHIAL arum,
OF CII.KL8RA,

OVKU WOOD BHO.’S DllV-OOODS STORE.

tW“ Good work guaranteed. v8-30

Mris.Co1^ nmy he found oyer Reed A
to' "Jo dress-

. „ - - ..... n »ud would re-
spectrally invito the ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity m give her a call. 3pl8

y Old Newspapers for
J office at 3 cents per dozen,

sale at this

.Ocorge A. Lacy,
DR A LEU IK ‘

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, &o.

American Watches a Speoiajy.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop : In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

OiiKLBiiA, Mich. V8-5

SOOTS 1HB Slop
particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makei,

Kiiiglit at prices that defy comiK-ti-
tion — of

DRESS, GOODS
we can show the Bkst Lin ks ever

u ought to Chelsea- — aud at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of otirold friends,

and tljp eoninnmity generally to
and .‘•V,. Qg -onr Stock and

store arc well Worth a vihit— wheth. r

you wish to pnrelmse or not.

WOOD EDO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. I, f879f

A uiRc^i: siiirm:\i^

- -O F -
BfiOTs m mm.

Have just been received

- AT THE- —

BEE HIVE
V

I^TARIJ.SUUCIVT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
ot informing the inhabitants of

Clielsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and- most
complete Root and Shoe K*-
tahlittliiiicntM that haseverbeen

in Chelsen, and will si.*)| nt prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and cun sell

cheaper tlfiiu any other Arm itr town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

fttteb as:

HANDMADE

BOOTS
AND

LAW AND PATENTS.

' .y ..... v8-25-y

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest siylea 0f the art. Hook printing a
J specially

SHOES
LAD1KS

' GAITEBS,
MI8SKS and CHILDREN’S

SHOES, &C<
In fact every thing pertaining to

1 first class Rool mid Nhoq
.8 loro. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee HiVo ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call

irom old friends and patrons solic-

ited.

A. DURAND.
V7-17

IICT,

Detroit, Mich.

m
 v ", ..
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TI.UE TABLE* CHUBOB DIBECyORY,

CONOHEOATIONAL'CUUUCII.
Key. Tnos.

„ __ ___ Tram* mi the Michigan Cc»n-
i mhlrmul will leave ChcUea iiUliuD
jilllow*: OOlHQVfr.
I Train ..... . * ........ * * ® ̂  A- M*

I**' i lUtHd* Exprew. ........ 0: »0 F. M.

............ miIt'* h COIKU KAifr.

Ll Train-; ..... * ......... _ P ,

II B UUVABU, ficn’l Sup't, Dclrolt
JJ' -nv o. Wkntwohtii. Oeueral Paa-

Jgrt a.» UTi« l« t Ag-t, Chicago.

'^riie of CkMrtw* the Wall.
Mail . .0 00. 11:00 A. m. & 7:00 ^

iSST ” ....... 9:50 A. M. & 4:1.0 F. M.

r' r»E0. J. Cuo WE!.!.. Postmaaler

jHE CHELSEA HERALD,
is PUBU80BD

rnry TUuraduy Morning |»>
\ Allison, Cholsea, Mich.

HATES or ADVEETWOIO.
i Week. • 1 Month. 1 Year.
$1.00 $3.00 $15.00

tS5iM 4.00 000 25.00
’ 7 00 10.00 40.00

mT ")m 1500 7500
C»rd« in "Buaiucaa DirccUiry,” $5.00

|s r vt'ar. ___
^SlSK** IMUIvt IOHV/ HAMM, Eatabllahad infy Tiekd*. Urafta

BuroiWi Cuitcjl Hljlca lUgia-
i ,ed and Coupou Bend* (or sale.
" jg Geo. Pj Oeaiibu.

a OIJVU liOIM-l'l, NO.
Jv 15‘i. I’* ^ A. M.# will- nieot

at Mnaonic Hi ill in regular
ciminuiiicalhm ».i Tm aduy Evening*, on
„r preceding each nil moon.

G. A. llonEHTaoN. Secy,

I. o. o. r.— TUB RBQVLAB
weekly meering of Vernor Lodge

'Vy K„. 85, 1. 0.0. E., will lake place
I , V(.rv Wedmaduy evening at 01* o’clock,
.Mli’eir Ledge reoiil, Mlildle *t., Last.

E. E. ̂ SllAVKB, See y.

•WABIITBKAW KN' a.mivmfnt. N.r
J, I (M, K— ihgiilwr ineelingallrHt and
tblni Wednesday .of eaH. iimnlh.

J. A PaiAikh, Scribe.

ImKO. IL WIIICIIIT* 1). O S.(

VI Ol’EllVTIVK AMU MKCIIANICAI* .

|> i; STiS T, ^
orm-KovKit Geo. P. Gi.aeibh** Bank.

Ciieuka, Mich. [7*1®

iksubaitce companies
HKI'UEaKKTRU l»V

v. E. DEPEW.

Ho^Kg. Berricea at 1044
mitl 7 f. m. Prayer meeting Tlnir*

‘ap^tting ui 7 o'clock. Sunday School

BAI^IST CHURCH. „

Hev. E. A. Gav, nautor. Services at :0I4
A M. and 7 F» m Young peoples meeting
rueaday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
mceUng Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E. &BURCH.
R4.*v. J. P. Hd)S0K, Pastor. Service* at

a. n. and 7 1*. n, ' Prayer meeting,
1 (lead ay and Thursday evening* at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dohio. Services every Sun-

' “T* al ® a,,d 10U a it. Vesper*, 7 o’clock
F. m. Sunday Sdiool at 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mrt/.ku. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock f. m.

OIRTELEPHONB.
Pa km Elis have coniinen/x*d plowing.mmeimed ph

seaJ>ij is uei

Peuw>nai,.~P. p. Tucker ond family

arrived S11 Chelsea one day hud week from

Kansas. '‘Home, Sweet Home.” there is

no place in this wide world like Chelsea.

liuilDK u Straw stack fsa^ a tramp— a
Jolly tramp, and wUe-jfwbo, while he

|>aU.he<i lihflattcred coal, did tjius solilo-

quiw: * It seems so sad that my lone life

doth ever downward tend, and rug* me
into wretchedness ; hut still I’m on the

mend. And when I needle liftlu cash, I
made no loud laments, but hy a straw-

stack sit me down, and gather in
rents.”

ttttutt,

Wheat,

Choisea M&rkot.
Cheesea. July 81. 1979.

ITcwl ........ ... f 2 00
White, V La ..... 98@ l OO -

90
•80

250 30
3 75
1 75

coat 00
450
1000

llouie, of New York,
'Hartford, •
I'mhrwrlter*’

•Ain' rkun. Phlladwlphift,

l). troit Kira ami Marine,
Fire Association,

Assets. ,
$0,100,527

3,292,0 H
3,253,510

*.4.20*1,001

001129
3,178,300

Okvick: Over Ki'initfs Bank, Mhhllc
ilpft, west, ('lieUftt, Mh’li. '0-1

\V. Ill MU.

devtiht,
omemN WEUB’8, BLOCK. 31

II. A fll 1 la H

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery reapalred-

All work warranted -rHhop : south hall, at

Iliirdiard’s grocery store, Chelsea, illch.

k. a SuSEkIi’s
TO\M01IIAli HAIiOOM.

HnlM'iiltliiff,

llulr-l>reN«lii0«

KIiuvIiik, iiinI
NliitinpoolitK

Done hi llrst-class stylo. My shop I* opw
If Jilted up with everything pertaining to

. tire comfort of customers.

The huckleberry seas^i is nearly over.

The wheat crop will average about 20
bushels to' the acre.

The Put-in -Hay picnic thgt came off
last Saturday was a success.-

The farmers have got in pretty much
all of their wheat iu this section.

The young bloods of Chelsea have had

their heads amputated close to their hair.

- Tie. Mr Kune has made another com-

mencement to build the walls of his cellar.

Next Friday (August 1st,) will be a
great day among the colored population.

Two hundred and seventy-six deaths
recorded iu Washtenaw county during
1878. , __
Tiikhk have been purchased in Chelsea

the past week al»out 10,000 pounds of

wool.

Hew auu of the man who never laughs,
and we might add, the man who laughs

all Hie time. **

It is said some horse thieves dye horses.

When they get c.mgbf out West they die

horse thieves.

Our friend Mr. Unulte, watchmaker,
from Mat toon, III., paid jisjUlylHg visit

one day last week/

A few days ago u ruUlcsimkc, 11 feet

long and with 20 rattles, was killed on the

lai in of .Solomon Ihow iiell, iu Pitlsfl^ld^

We are very forgetful. Therefore, will
that puison please tell us how much we
agreed to pay them for tending to our
htisiness? _ /

The wheat crop has been secured in
splendid condition. Those who know say

that it will UVlTnge 20 bushels to the ncFe

iu this county.

We % ere informed that a foot race came
off on )a»l Monday between a Chelsea

man and a . Dexter mtdi, Chelsea coming

olf second Irest.

Kkmfe, Bacon Jc Co. have Just received

a shipment of seven qir loads of coal,

which they w ill sell cheap fur cash. Now
is thu time to buy cheap.

Mildness conquers — and hence it is that

the gentle yet positive influence of Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup overcomes so quickly

the disorders of babyhood.
Br*** -----

THERE have been 000 bushels of huck-

leberries shipped hy the Chelsea merchants

since July Kith up to Die 29th. Bo say s

Mr. Hatch, our express ugcut.

A Hpeclalty made iu FULLKU’B UELK-
TKD RT

tr ,» aud leuv ...n ------ --------

Lviry lady should have *1 holtlo.

II if A^KD ^ATOAM /W ideim «1 ug t h e

Hllp iiml leaving thu hair aol't and glossy^

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
lunu of every variety of Candy ; also »
hrjje slock id' Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
'«u ccnu, excellent for live cents, two good
Linn for a nlcklo ; Cufl's and Collars in
•wlew variety at my shop.
Particular attention will be glypn to ihe

t^pnrmlon of bodli^ forinirHiTltt city t»r
'wintry, off the shortest notice. All orders

[Tuniptly attended to.

fHve mu a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Ibwr aud fiheara,” south corner of the
ll.cllivc/’

B. c. FULLKH, l’io[uictor.

f'ltelHca, Mich., Fell. 17,1870. •

There will he an auction sale of farm

implcmentsat thu former residence of Alvu

Freer, uue-hulf mile west of Lima Center,

011 Thursday, August 7th. A largo at-
tendance Is respectfully invited.

The tramp excitement frightened a
Chelsea lady so that when her husband

returned homo late in the evening she re-

fused to let him iu until he hud given his

name, her name, and the names of their

three children. y

Burcurs.— About 12 o’clock on Mon-

day night last, Sjiettrs, Uie night operator,

and Rush Green, the night Mptch at the

Michigan Central Railroad depot, in this

village, heard a noise up town. Crei n
went ami aroused up Jay Woods our
Marshal, aud several other citizens. The
Marshal came across towards the post-

oftiee ; hy this time the burglars had en-

tered Uie post-ofllce hy breaking a pane of

glass out of Uie hack door, and gaining an

entrance. They had also commenced
V) bore a hole in Ilia safe, but on hearing

the noise outside they got- scared and put

out. When they came out they were con-

fronted hy the Marshal, Bpears and Green >

they made a hasty retreat towards the cut-

tie yard, firing two shots at Woods with-

out injury, and in return Greeu fired at

them without doing any harm, us sup-

poaed. Then a lively chase ensued, but

the birds, three of them, got off. There

was over $150 in the safe at :he time, so

the thieve* would have made a haul. We
advise every one to have Uieir firearms
ready for use, ho when these night prow-

lers come along to give them a warm re-

ception. _ _ - —
A Year of Disaster in England. —

There were a few over 15,000 bankrupt-

cies or " failures ” in the United Kingdom

last year. It may he interesting to note

the branches of commerce amidst which

they were distributed, and, In the more

salient instances, the proportion which

the collapses of 1878 bore to those of its

pr&Icccsaor. The highest number is at-

tained hy 'engineers, founders, Iron, metal

and hardware dealers; next come com-

mission agents ; third on the list are “ mer-

chants;” woolen and silk manufacturers,

generally so described, rank fourth; with

bool and shoemakers, coal merchants,
wine merchants and timber merchants

follow lug, in order, as Uitf are named.

In every one of these thu balance was

against 1878, ns compared with 1877.

Eight hanks or hankers went the way of

ruin ; there were not any in the previous

year. In Ihe corn, cotton,, colonial, cal-

iber, drug, provision, ship-broking and

building, rope and sail-making trades,
there was au excess of disaster; but the

brewers and tobacconists more than held

their ground, while there is not a single

Mm in the calendar of either period,

The sugur-refiners, notwithstanding their

grievances, are represented hy a blank;

but the rare circumstance occurs of three

dealers iu discount going to the wall, with

six ‘‘financial agents.” Turning to Uie

retail classes, we find the grocers to have

been, hy many hundreds, the most unlor-

innate, thu publicans, curiously enough,

following suit, with, after them, the dra-

pers, farmers, builders, tailors and shoe-

makers. ̂  The “ private pursans ” keep the

level between Uie two years exactly. The

carpenters have had A largo shore of ill

luck, as have the inusuns, though not In

proportion with that of the plumpera,
printers and cheese-mongers. The year

told Its tale of Increased insolvency, too,

upon actors, artists, clerks, journalists,

musicians, newspaper proprietors, school-

masters, solicitors, doctors, Including den-

tists, and even undertakers, not to speak

of that class, usually so apt at taking care

of Itself, the lodging-house keepers. The

total rise was from 8,850 to 12,410, ami In

the whole category thero nro only thirteen

examples of the figures for 1878 being fa-

vorable In contrast with those of the pre-

vious year. Such a record, even thus con-

densed, constitutes In Itself a little chapter

of history. •

Wheat, Red, ft bu .......
Coen, bu .............

Gam, ft bu ..............
CloverBEeiv# bu....,,
Timothy Heed, ft bu .....
Beans ft bu .............
Potatoes, ft bu ......... . 450 50
Affi.e«, gruen, ft Idd ..... 1000 75
do dried, V lb ...... 03

Honey, ft ft) ........ ..... 200 14
Butter, V tt* ....... ..... ^
Poui/ruv— Chickens, fi lb, 00
Laud, V lb ............... fl
Tallow, fi lb..,*., ..... 00
Hams, ft lb ............. 05
Shoulders, ft tb......,, 04
Eggs, ft dox..w .......... 0®
Beef, live ft cwt., ...... 3 000 8 r/)
Sheep, live ft cwt., 8 000 0 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ..... .... 2 000 3 00
do dressed ft cwt ...... 3 00

II a v, tame ft ton. ...... .. 8 00010 00
do marsh, ft ton........ 5 000 0 00
Balt, ft bid ..........  125
Wool, ft lb,.,,,,,,/,.,. 280 , 32
Granheruies. V bu ...... 2 000 2 50

Mortgage Hale,

J DEFAULT having been mads In the
1 * conditions of a Mortgage executed by
.foqcph Bwuxtiioiit and Miranda bwarl

MEDICAL.

LKCAL NOTICES.

bout to Franklin D. Cumings, bearii

STAFF AN, Jr.,

hbdIbtaxsb.
VyOULD announce to Uie citizens «>t
* * Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps

chi stint ly 0Il |mu(i Hu slltit and styles of

re*dy-nudo i

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse iu alteiulnncu on short notice.

1 ' FRANK 8TAFFAN. Jr.
Cliolsea, May. 8, 18T4 __

--- - I'liFlftlinod
I 1ST of Loiters remaining in the Post
^ Ofliee, at Ghelsea, July 1, 1870:

Burkett, O. C. ~—
McIIuron, John
Mayer, Mr. John
Hosier, Mr B. Hccry.

, Arsons railing for anv aftlw above h i

I'll •lee Mi V ’  'i.V •* advertised/'.,

eh * CROWELL,
rr- • v

A little (laughter of a Manchester
clergyman was left to “ lend door,” aud,

obeying the summons of the bell, she

found a gentleman on Uie steps, who
wished to see her lather. •• Father ibii't

in," bald site; " hut U' H’** anything about

your soul, I can attend to you. I know

the whole plan of salvation.”

Louis J. Liksemeu, one of the publish*

c.r» of the Aim Arbor Democrat, was mar-

ried on Tuesday afternoon, of last week,

,0 MUs Emma M. Helber, at die residence
of the bride's mother, on Washington
street, hy the Rev. R. B. Pope-Rev. Tbeo.

Thorward assisting. Wo wish our brother

and his wife u happy future, and may suc-

cess attend them through life.

We feel sorry to chronicle the death of
two old and respected citizens of Chelsea.

The first one is B. Arnold, who died on
Friday lust, after a short illness, aged 08

years. His funeral took place on last

Sunday, and was largely attended. The

other Is Richard Conaly, who, after an

illness of several months, departed this

life on Saturday lost, aged 73 years. The

funeral took place on Monday last. The
attendance was large and the long snl,mu

procession, reminded us that wo must all

follow ©that land of pete* mnl quietude.

A MRKTiNo of the Washtenaw County
Pouiologicnl Society will he held August

Olh. It is expected a paper will be read

“On Whnt Makes Our Homes." Peach
baskets, whore to got them, and of whut

size, will ho the principle topic fPX tq^18'

rtiuii. Tills is a question that demundH
considerable attention, ami one in which

the purchaser of peaches is particularly

interested. The baskets have been grow-

lug smaller from year to year, until last

#l.a*on when six of them would scarcely
,l0Ul h bushel of ̂ Uit- It Is high time «hat

a new departure was t«^n.-.4|yw .4r/>,

A‘Hocrai. v a

The way to Success —Fortune, fame,
success, position, are never gained, but hy

piously, determinedly, bravely sticking,

living to a thing till it Is fairly accomplish-

ed. In short, you must carry a thing
through if you want to ho anybody or

anything. No matter if it does cost you
the pleasure, the society, the thousand

pearly gmliflculbma of life. No matter
for these. Slick to the thing and carry it

through. Believe you .were made for the

matter, and that no one else can do it.

Pul forth wlmE PPsrgV* nit ao,akflT
electrify yourself; go forth to the task.

Only once learn to carry a thing through

In all Its completeness and proportion,

and you will become a hero. You will

think better of yourself; ohters will think

better of you. The world in its very
heart admires the stern, determined door.

It secs in him Its best sight, its brightest

object, it* richest treasure. Drive fight

along, then, In whatever you undertake.

Consider yourself amply sufficient for Ihe

deed. Ynu’ll ho suooeesfol.

The Use of Tea.— The following hints

concerning the use of tea may prove use

Ail : Whoever uses -tea should do it iu

great moderation. H should form a part
of the meal, but never be taken before eat

lug, or Between meals, or on au empty

stomach, as is too frequently dowu The
best lime to take tea is after a hearty meal.

Those who suffer with weak nerves should

never take It at all. Those who are trou-

bled with Inability to sleep nights should

not use tea, or if so, take it only in the

morning. Brain-workers should never

goad on their brains to overwork on thu

stimulus of ton. Children and the young

should not use tea. The overworked and
t|tc uudfHW should not use tea, Tea
should never bo drunk very strong. It Is
iH'tior with considerable milk and sugar.
Its use should at onoc.ba abandoned when
harm comes from it. Multitudes of ills
fuses come from the use of ten, aud for
this reason those who cannot use it with-
out going to excess should not use it at

idi.^ V

Why allow a cough to larccratc your
tljroat and lungs ?* Why incur the Immi-
nent danger of consumption, when iu an

incredibly short space of time, and for an

insignificant sum, yon way, cure yourself t

Thomas’ Eclectic OH does fbe business*
thoroughly. A single 25 cent or 50 cent
bottltf often suffices to relieve thu difficul-

ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

equal certainty, swelling of .the neck, in-

flammation of the muscles and stiffness of

the joints, lameness aud crick in the hack,

tumors, piles, dysentery and a variety of

other painful and harrassing disorders.

It may be taken inwardly with os much

safety us it Is applied outwardly. Colic,

whether of man or beast, is cured hy U in

fifteen or twenty minutes. 'Sores, excoria-

tions and abrasions of the skin, arc hjealed

hy it with gratifying rapidity. AH medi-
cine dealers sell It. Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only hy FOSTER, MILBUID
A CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— W/r/r/r.-.Hclectcd and Electrized

CAT ABBS !

EirsmMMBim
A Decided t'urc.

A Local llcmcdy,
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL SIMPLE.

AppHcatioit ettsy ind agreeable,

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the publia
The disagreeahifi operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and the
tise of snuffs that only^xcitu aqtlglve teuu
porary relief, arc already being discarded
and condemned.
* CREAM BALM has the projurty of re-
ducing local Irritation. Sores m the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Exhcetoraliou
is made easy. Sense of taste liihLsuiall i*
more or less restored. Rad tiiste in Uie
mouth and unplva ant breath, Where it re-
sults from Catarrh, Is overcome, The nasal
passages, which have been cUsed up for
years, are made free.

Great aud beneficial results urn realized
in a few applications of the Bulm, hut a
thorough use of it, in every Instance, will
he attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided euro.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and If satis-
faction Is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully rotund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Heed A Co.
Grand Haim ns, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers;-! cheerfully
add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the caw ofmy
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
witli Catarrh for eight vears, having tried
Ineffectually, San fords’* Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctor* in Boston. Slie im-
proved at once mider the use of your dis-
covery, aud has regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered Irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

WetiiiitraiHGe Wimi Wo Buy.
Wo know Milloli’s Consiiiiiptloii

Cure is decidedly thu best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
croniO Cough, or Bronchitis, in half Uie
time, aud reliuve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, that) AU others. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee whut we say. Price 10 cts.
50 ns. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED A Co.

____ _ ... ______ ..... nc
dale Uie 25Ui day of April, A. I). 1874,
and recorded in Uie office of lit* Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, on the 16th day of July. A. 0. 1874,
in Liber 50, of Mortgages, on page 243, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said morlguie ha* Itecome operative, on
which morfgagfc-Uure is claimed to \te due
at this date, Ihe sum of two hundred and
seventy-one dollars and eleven ecnl»,($*4.-
71.11), and thirty dollars ($30.) as an At-
torney lee, ns provided in said mortgage,
ond no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having beet) instituted to recover
Uie debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of Uie Statute iu such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of (bat day, at Uie south door ol

the Court House, in Uie City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public suction to Ihe
highest bidder, of tigs premises descril>ed
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
us follows, viz: AH that certain tract or
parcel of land situate iu the Village of!
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of!
Michigan, known and described as follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of James Congdou’s tldrd addition to
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

Franklin I) Cumings, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turn hull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Hale.

i'YN the 2d day of Decemlier, A: I). 1857,
V J Russel P.Bodincnnd Esther Bodiuc, his
wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw. County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
of the sumo place, all those certain piece*
or parcels of land situate in the Village of ]

Manchester, Washtenaw' County, Michi-
gan, known and dcscrilicd us follows:
Iking the south two-thirds of VillafcHol
eleven (11) In block forty-five (45). Also
a certain other parcel of landcoiiimencini

at the south -Wes I (orncrof slTtdlot eh
(11) hi block forty five (45)lruunlHg'1lfeuce

southerly five rods and two links to the
north side of City road, thence easterly
along Uie line of said City road four rods
and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to the south-east corner of said lot
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place
of hegiuing. Tlds mortgage was 011 the
4th day of January, A. D. 1858, recorded
in the office of Ihe Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
38 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterward* severally assign-
ed hy deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in aaid Regis-
ter’s office, to-wlt : By Alfred C. Torrey
to George M. Hewolt, March 7th, A. II.
1872. and recorded in Liber 3, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 384, March 18th, A.
D. 1872, and by George M. Hewclt us
signed to Willialn Freeman, March 14lh,
A. D. 1872, and recorded iu Liber 3, As-
signment of. Mortgages, on page 338,
M uri li 18th, A. D. 1872, and hy Willium
Freeman assigned to Janie* H. Aten, No-
vember 23d, A. D. 1877. and recorded in
Liber 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th, A. 1>. 1377, and hy
James II. Aten assigned to Bauiuel W.
Lockwood, April 18th, A. I). 1879, and
recorded in Liber 6, Assignment of Mort-
gages, on page 242, April 8OU1, A. I). 1879.
Upon tills mortgage there is claimed to he
now due uud unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal and interest, besides
an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid In
case said mortgage siionld be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty has been coinmeiiced or had to recover
the same or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given, that

pursuant to law, and the trims of said
mortgage, the premise* above and in said
mortgage described, or so much thereof as
may he necessary for that purpose, will lie
sold at pjlbllc auction, to llm highest bid-
ih 1 on the 19lh day of August, A. D. 1H7SI,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at Uie west
front door of the Court House, hi the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Bounty, Michi-
gan, (that being the place of holding (ho
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
the amount then duo on sad mortgage,
the costs and charges ol the forecloseure
aud the sale thereof.

Dated May 12lh, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. IlEWKTT, Attorney fur Assignee.

• NO DBCKFTION USED.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to siUkr day after day with Dispep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Hour
Stomach, Gettind Debility wlion Uiey oan
procure ni our store BHILOH’S \ 1 1 AM
ZKR, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve ilium. Price 75 els. BoldhyW. R-
REED it CO. .

We have a* s needy mid positive Cure, for
(’alanii, Dipthi 11 1 C:mli''t "hmiIIi iiin
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
eneli bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Bold by
W. R. HERD & CO. eow-V7-44mfi

If. taij'i [Ml

UNi: THIN IIHANH.

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Are lijiaraBteed to i'tirfi HMIioiu

M c d i c I u c .

Liver Colftplniftty Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys;
Constipation, Fain iu tho Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptlieria, Billion J-
nesfl, Gastric Derangements, ('olio,
doughs. Golds, Horn Throat Influ-
enza, Headaohe, Neuralgia, Bowel
(Complaints, Nervous Debility aud

Uhpunintio Pains.
Price *1.00 MtU'li* l»> Doll,

Munufacliircd and for sale by
The LIVRU FAD A IN. SOLD 0o„

120 Gri* wold Hi, Room H,
iMmtorr, .. .. • mvn
and for wile by Druggist? e eryw

£?/“ .Vsl- for Dr Biirqey’r P ol.
no other*# 3

<: licit III flic World,
And better and healthier than auy

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Baler-

atui.
Put tip In handsome and conrcnumf one

pound taoM instead of in the usual paper
packages, thus preventing all caking and
dirtenlm ution of package.
One teaspoon till of thi* Soda used with

sour milk equals Four teaspoonftils of the
best Raking Powder, saving twenty limes
its cost. Bee package for valuable inforuiu-
tiou.

Iftho teaipoonftd is too largo and does
outproduce good results at' first, use less
idler wtitflx- jj t

Parties preferring Salerutus should al-
ways ask for our “ Arm and Hammer"
Brand, sumo Stylo us Boda. 43-3m

HOLM KM & FARKKR'H DOUBLE COLUMN.

H!S§

mm 9

mm

cS

•3

"i -- 'Ly

town, aud no
eau give Uie

business a trial without expunsa The
host opportunity ever o fibred for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until yon see for yourself whatXybu
ran do at Hie business we ofl'er. No room
to explain here. You can devote nil your
time or only your spare time to thu busi-
ness, and make great pay lor every hour
Hiat you work. Women make a* much as
men. Bend for special private terms and
particulars, width we mail free. $0 out tit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
vott have such a chance. Address II UAL-
LETT OO , Portland, Maine. v8 3U ty

tW" GtftWp

I offivN

Printing
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MEWS OP THE
MICHIGAN.

Ito lb*ntt eoart Iunm« huMd iMt winUr

WmjfcNB A eorauxmdmt writing
fro« Iwweeftgw u/unty is nfercae* to *a u-
UtA»um Mirer la Um copper d*fx*iU of Uke
hepenor, mekea Um •urtAng ateleaeet tiut
during Uk active nioiaf eaner o# Um cliff
uln Wf-J.'XXS *orth of JlMr «ec ffltiMd from
Um Mine. He aejrc be cee mom eeverel per
•wm who now enjoy e comfortable eoupet-
eocy obi/yned through purchacing Uuc etolen

A young lady, 0 yeece of age, named Lillie
Manger, bring near iVntiae, took a large doee

anenic on the IMi and died from lie effeeta
on the Ukb at Uoebaeter, Her parenu live in
Aah tabula, Ohio. Hba bad been at work for one
Terry, near Pontiac, who, aba aaye, accused
bar of opening a letter not belonging to her
aad threatesad to her < bar arreetad. Thi* *o
worked upon her ae I eaaae her to commit
Um neb eat.
The Mata Treaanrer on Monday paid f S7^XI

of Maalt canal bonda and ff 18,710 of wmpoua. •

At the elaetion for conaty aeet in Crawford
county on the 17th, Grayling woo by 160 ma-
jority.

A lira-year old aon ot J. Cole of Bebewaiug.
Huron county, waa killed Uet week by the
kick of • hot**.

The coming peach crop of Allegan and Van
Horen countie* la aaid to few immeoae in quan-
tity and fine in quality.

Dudgeon A Cobb of Kalamazoo have race! red
an order direct from the old country for 20,-
000 biubela of aew wheat. #
The engine houee of the Erart A Oeceola

logging railroad at Krart waa burned on the
20th^an4 a locomotive badly dawagad. Lom

A fire at Maraball on the 19tb daatroyed the
following property :E. McGee, shop, atore-
bouae and contents, $3,600, no inaurarcc; F
Vary, barn 5 4300, inanred for $200; Hyman
Bleeper, bent, $300, no inauranee; D. H. Beach,

barn and abed, 500, inauranee $300: damage
to hiadwalling, $300, covered; Amua Wilaon,
*hed, etc., $100. The fire waa an ineeudiarvone. -7 .....

Battle Creek ia very confident of aecuriug
the Chicago and Like Huron railroad chop*.
The time for the talc of the road has been

th*muak«tnemuaaH entered Mr*. II timer'* right aide,,
muring » fatal wound.

Preperatiooa are going '-u for the Hut* con-
vention of red ribbon e
August 6 and 7. Arm
made for exenrrion rata*

deLediugriMof.

club* jn 1 taring oh
Arrangement* have been
rate* (3 rent* per mile) on

other at e distance of 10 par« with Hmith A
Wesson revolver! with oat effect.

Eighteen hfw eeee* were reported In U>«
boerd of health at Mrmphu ThunAM.
Among the number were Cfcariee A. Huce)
end Alexander Kapler. Two cerleede of teota,

will charge from $1 to 1 60 per day.

In the examination of eandidatea for tbe
naval eadetabip at Kalamazoo, William E.
Bowman, of ibrt* Uivera, woo tbe award over
four competitor*.

and tbe city autboritiee eetabUabad a camp at
a point aeven mike north of UM city, on the
Paducah railroad. Tbe Howard
placed a few nor*a» on duty.

TUeamp meeting of Um Hpirltualkto add | *
BberaU com meucad at Lanring, Hstufday. and H«,lla«detr» w*n.knoWii
M Mid to have been gratifying to tbo*c who <i***ilt*x di«1 Tb«-iday.
have it in charge. They had quite a city of Ten daalb* from HJo* fever were alao offiri-
tenia. There waa a large attendance of “me- •*- — - — * ---- * * --
dium*.”- .

Nathan Crawford, reoidiug near Otiaville in
Genraie county, wa* thrown from a franiou*
home while riding Friday and fatally injured.
He I* a young, unnurrud man, aged 25.
Hon. Delo* L. Filer, preaident of tbe Pert

Marquette lumber company, and a leading
man at Ludmuion, died Haturday. He had
ixwn aeriously ill for *ome time.
Tbe aurvivor* of the Fifteenth Michigan In- 1 They were well

fantry will baveu reunion at Deerfield, ixna- J impudent. They
wee county, Auguat U. body and demanded a fawL Upon hi* refu*al
'Fbe banishing of the "c:ooka" from Chicago- '"^y*** **> the bayou tbe meadow and

POLITICAL.
The Oeurgiana think of running the Hou.

Alex- H Htepbeoa for Governor.
la tbe Louiriana conatitutioual convention

Um Bute debt ordiaaaee pcaaea by a vote of
MfiafiL^ V. . ' t

The Miaaurippi Htete eouventioa af'Gf W
tumal Greenback tabor party asaembled at
Jackson Wcdneaday. Cot A D Htevena wax. . . .

cboaen permanent chairman. A platform war| ^mceablH
adopted, and aa executive committee appoint
ad / • •

work. and the cost one million dollars.
General Fremont, as the Governor of
Arizona, lays great 8tre*s upon the
value of this engineering work in re-
claiming desert land in that Territory, ̂llolIlK

in which tmtpflfie the l.'nlled States is „„„ i(. *'
not HtVongfy interested at this time. _Tni: KDITO®*
Hut the new inland sea miglit prove

in opening up a water
to through Southern California of

fslue to commerce, and in this respect

ally reported for the 24 boor* ending at « p. m.
Mra. Judge Bay ‘a name appear, among the U*t
although she has never been reported aa hav-
ing y ellow fever. Two colored military com-
pautaa. have reoegan ixed CoL Cameron aa tbe
repreaeotetive of tbe governor and will obey
any order issued by bite.

The Indian agent at Fort Belknap report*
to tbe CummiaMooer of Indian affair* that a
< amp of 22 1<dge*~o f bhria.- ricentlv
cr.oaaed tbe Ufie and cam (wd near hia poau

lied with meat and very
ited upon tbe agent in a

Upon hi* rel

in to take effect to weatern Mtcbigac.
which 1* overrun with aouad* of from 25 to 60
tramp*, who are very bold and insolent

Mrs. Seaton Baker last week while picking
whortleberries in a swamp a few mile* from
Hillsdale waa bitten by a •ix-toot serpent with
nine rattles. Proper remedies wpre sdnfiol*-
tered and it is thought abe will reefer.

On tbe Lake Shore and Michigan Wou the- rn

the ageuL aay. they intend remaining there
tor ftociM* umf.

Agraveltyrin ontbe Northweatem rail roan
while _ barking iuto WaukugaA HL. with a
large nambrir of workmfia Is Hi Min, itrack a
row on tbelracS and rixi detached. Authonv
Joiee, MikeBbaridan. Jno. Drngan and Pat
C<mjer.w^kUl,i and o^TT^ToiK

T. JrLol!. .. ; r w. . ’: I workmen w ll die Of bla injuries.

iiaaea wete r
nonneed to take effect on Au tustt. On and
after this date an advance 0* 6 oenta per Uri
pounds will be mad* on tbe fourth das*,
grain flour and live bogs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thirteen Vaaea wcW reported to the board of
besltb at Mempbia, Haturday. One additional
death occurred. It w«a thought that tbe board
of health ffould deglare the fever epidemic,
but after a careful ruviaion of the reports
from a'l tbe undertaker*, tbe result, .bowed
that out of 71 death* reported for tbe week

postponed for 30 days and a further postpone
ment ia thought probable before matter* can
be aadsfaetorily fixed for ite sale, Thirty
•cres of land will be required for tbe shops.

Heveral days ago Michael Gtedy, of Jackson
drank bed-bug poison. He wae prostrated by
tbe doee and lingered until Monday morning,
when be died. He took tbe fatal dose by mis-

The Grand Haven “Vatee Light Infantry”
have been accepted by Gov. Crnewtll and In-
•psctor-Geoersl Heath baa notified them teat
be will muster tbem into tbe Bute service.

Tbe cylinder to a steam threshing mac))iiie
at work upon the farm of Thomas Foster, near
Flint exploded Monday, causing terrible bav<H-.
Three men were struck by fragments, and one
named Waiter Covert, very dangerously in-
jured.

Mrs. George Hillabrsnt.wifn of a well known
Adrian hotel keepr,, attempted suicide Monday
evening by taking chloroform. Dr. Htepbcu-
sou succeeded in saving her life.

It U officially decided that tbe First Itegi-
mant of Michigan Bute troops will eneaifiii at
Adrian, Angust 27. staying one week.

Levi liobinson, of Woodbridge, Hillsdale
county, aged 22. waa tbe victim of a fatal sun-
stroke on tbe 18tb.

In a saloon row at Kalamazoo Tuesday night
a stranger .upposed to be bl. Kelley waa fa-
telly shot by a man namsd llice, who waa sub-
••qaentiy arrested.

Fourteen bids for doing tbe Htete printing
and nine for binding were received at Lansing,
Wednaeday. There wen only a few for stat-'
tonsry and paper. •

An official order has been I'Mmed by Ad,
Unt General Fobertaon for enoampmonte of
the Htete malitta as follow.; Fi-*t regiment,
at Adrian; .eomd, at Grand lUpids; third, at
Fort Huron.

Bnyder Bros, dlatillery, Milton, Ky., oppo- bnt 34 bad died of yleliow fever. The city an
rite Madison, Ind., burned Haturday morning, tboritim have perfected ail arrangements and
Lws, $30,000, uninsured. Tbe warehouse was will establish camps this week.3 ™.2r. saSSS-'S S?
The steamships Hantiago de Cuba of New

York and Hcota Grey of London collided in
tbe Deleware Haturday a

merebandiae during tbe ve-r ending June 80
afternoon. Both vea- 1 1879. was $4 17,061.682; June 30. 1879. $445,-

seia were liadly damaged, invylving a loss of 792,141- The totel value ot exports of mer-
,or tb* ending Jane 30, 1879. ex-

over miports for the pr edmg year amonnt-
mg to $267,814,234.

m mixing of a yacht Friday evening
», Mra. GcUvie De Lisle, F.mlly (Ja-

$200.<J0I)

By tbe caj
at ToronUi, Mra. Oetavie De Lisle, Emily l*-
rue, Louis Lebre and son, Louis Gsuvin, He-
vaier Garncutt, Ferdinand Blais and Dr. Ernst
De Lisle were drowned.

A slay of proceedings baa,, been granted in
tbe case of Chastine C<»x. sentenced to be
tanged for tbe murder of Mrs. Hull in New
Vork. This c w will come before the Bupreme
Court in October.

Herts new taaea of yellow 'ever were rejMirt
•*1 in Memphis, Haturday, and there was a gen-
eral stampede of • li/.c»*. Ail cities connected
u» Memphis by rail, have quarantined against

.. The Hoasian minister cf tbe interior repqrta

' ln*,aiaj,iDk • damage of
over 12.000.000 roubles. Five hundred and
eight of the Area were incendiary. Further
particular, of the Are at >4 ij no- Novgorod, on
the 19tb of tbe present month, state that while
the fire was raging 14 exploaiona occurred in
the bsxaar, killing and injnring forty persons.
The. theatre in Kremlin, Moscow, bu bocn
barnea by tbe Nibiliate. A

A Belgium dispatch says that the Novia Boo-
tian ship Ht, Bemardr, Capt. Utuns, which left
New York on the 27tb of JJuF tor Antwerp,
baa liecn lost on tb* bank* off this coast, Capt.
Bii'np tbe pilot and five men were drowned.

Joseph Htaadlng, a Mormon preacher, was
shot and killed by a mob of 10 men in CsIoom
bounty, tla„ Monday.

In a free fight at Hmyter'a
from Louis vt

injured. The trorble originated in an effort
mad* by rough# to capture a street car, and
the president of the road) John Milton, was
injured white dr .'ending bis property.

An official who arrivmlat Ht. Faul from Fort
Benton Mondsy, gives partic- lars of Gen.
Mites'* start. He tt Foit Benton a week ago

Detroit in Brief.

The University of Alabama baa conferred
the degree of LL. D. upon Rev. Hamuel H.
Harris, tbe bisbop-elect of this diocese.

Tbe body of a woman waa found in tbe river
at Trenton on Haturday. which proved to be
that of an abandoned woman named Belle

killed and several other# badly night. . 7

Ell V. Laderoot, aged 22, waa drowned at
Hugar Inland Monday afternium , where be
hid gone with an excursion party and awam
out into tbe river. r
Monday morning a young Frenchman

bsmed Faradie, accidentally loat hia footing
young

at

etarted north with tbe SsL I }y ^ W“
Uttimf It,. ll i. r«3«i y “Hied, but when picked up waa found to

Mondays 8sr„e‘i Sh'TirL Ml u;
F«-k and four companies at Muscle She1' He I • tV.n' of UP® of lh* bin"' * <H»tnnoe of

. H la reported that R, H.
faulting Odd Fellow, baa b

Morrison, tftfi di*
amung u<m Fellow, has b n urreatad for per
jury, alleged to have been committed last Jan-

u*ry! ilD tb" ‘J.1, J,,#eI»b rirouit, in tbe oaae of
Barridge vs, Carr.

Tbe Haginaw Valley hae been thoroughly
connected by telephone, there being HI offices
in Bay City, IS at Haginaw City, and 23 in East
Mglnaw, moat of tbe mills anu business pla-
ces availing themselves of tbi* facility for
rapid and easy ooiumunioatiou tilth each
other.

The Fenton woolen-milla, which have been
nuieea fo; some time, have been purchased ami
are to be changed into a frail-evaporating, fao-

Brig. Gen. Christopher W. Leffingwell, one
or tbe chief quartermasters of the depart-
ment of the army of the Potomac during the
rebellion, died at Henry, 111., on the 2Lt, at
tne reaidemie of hia daughter, at the ago of
Jn. He went to Grand Rapids in 1858, where
his homo hail been mostly aince,

A apecial meeting of the Hoard of Itegente
wa* held at Ann Arbor, Thursday evening lor
the purpose, of coiuidering plans for the new
museum building, the homvo|«tbic college
amphitueater and U. receive bids for the
r mstruction , of a central boiler bouser!r ^aiiparatas, etc,
i bn Detroit metal and plumbing works were
awarded the rout rant, for nutting in the sti'uu
heating apparatus for $9,000. Dean F a,

Detroit, tiuig the contract for br'ldinu
boiler housn and stack, vaults, etc., for *£ 1

1 hr c ommittee on bui ling and ground* ,
inatruoted to advertise for bids for the m.. -
struction of the homeopathic hospital am phi-
theater ami kitchen aonording to Prof. Jen.
uy a plans, ami ti» close the (Mintraot in ac-
cordance with the resolution of the hoard.

The Bute printing and contracts have been
both awarded to W. H. G ,rf9 .V Co., the non-
tractors for tlie past 10 year*, The price* ari^
reduced to conform to the time*. The book
and print paj. or contract was awarded to toe

.rr,r,h.jM‘p,srnuinpa,x uf yp*»*nti;-who
liayw bail the same for alx year* past. The
Ind* for stationery were all rejected. The
Board of Htete Auditora will probably pur-
liaae m the open market,

A tramp at CfentervlUe, H». Joseph county,
burned the barn of Wm. J. Major ou the 10lb!
He was attempting to set fire to a bou»c near
by when he was captured.

:„A »« Richard Eddy was hurl*
alive in the Jeckann Iron mine, Marquette

XJ* J’ V" ;bC , 1Ie w,‘" shookingly man-
“"A1 ^h/^ hwi body *as leqeJttfd he waa

# i'u ”® bW h®?” in ra® Mnploy of the mine

MiZr" 1“,“ , *n‘i «'»

im«ntUM|5Vi 'J’ D' Hi,“5k,#y of the First reg-
tment Miohigao Bute tre q , has realamd
»nd his reaignatioi
oepted by the Governor.

*L 1 has resignedlon hwn • am
This creates another

r&LT1*™*1* 10 Uie ^ ut -

Kliiou died -at Grand
l?o?. Ji^V *fl*r;w,n from the effects of
an overdose of inorphine.taken aooidentelly.

atTlluJl nhlgsn C*ntf*1 water tank,

a.- & BliaaflriA, Lenawee «iounty,

,iU 0l“"h *»

-wsa isafisiSK'"- •
Fdward Usidaer, a young nnutarried Mm

^hbuoathimstif^nhftlIt 'n'l#* NM,t of Ob*1
Irhlav deid N rhur#tUy- waa found
ft. d^* ' N ,*m§ U kn“Wn ,or ‘he
,r.A terrible accident occurred at Fort Huron

»«-,» botgUn 1. lb.

reached a point wb re Bitting Bull is report e<i l t0
to Ioj hunting buffalo by the la*t of the week, •“•t»ined severe internal injuries,
and, unless the Indiana hate retreated, a collis | 'here are 424 prUonera in tbe ]

ion baa doubtless already taken place.

~~ Twenty-one additional cates of yellow fever
were repotted to the board ..f health at Mem-
phis Monday afternoon, which makes a -total
of 8C reported for the day.

A Fort Keogh apecial say# that an engage-
ment took place near tbtf mouth of Beaver
Creek on tbe 17lh inat between two compan-
ies of troops ami Lieut. Clank's Indian scouts
of Milos's command and 800 hostile Bronx,
The troo|M lost four Indian scouts kilted and
two soldiers wounded. When Mi'ea's main
column, which waa 12 miles behind, came up
the Indiana were pursued a distance ot 16
miles, but made their e*cape to Bitting Bull'a
camp.
By a premature explosion of a blast in a

quarry near Huntington, Fa., Tuesday after-
noon, tbrre men, Michael Ryan, a aub-con

House of Correction at present.

Madame Anderson, a noted English pedes-
trienne, began the task of walking 1,028 quar-
ter miles In 1,028 consecutive quarter lioura
al the Theatre Comlque Monday evening. At
1 o'clock Thursday morning, abe bad complet-
ed 218 quarters.

The new penny afternoon Democratic paper,
the Daily Mail, made ite appearance Tbura*'
day.

Col. William Fhelpa died Thursday mo/ning
from Iho effects of an accidental lnjuu4o hia
i<»ot on the 7th Ins. Hia right leg was ampu-
tated at the kuec on Wednesday aa tbe last
hope of saving bis life from gangrene in the
wound in nia foot bnt without avail. He waa
93 years of age and ..ad been a resident of
Deoroit since 1884. In March, 1868, be waa

noon, inr<« men, Mienaei iiyan. a aub-con- appointed bv President Linnoln
U«t,r Of !'iiilad.lpblm Jam Lu«,r„„„l .u,l . X Zr "k

or bi aring. „ President Johnson te the rank of licutenant-
Hecretary McCrary submitted lutormatinn I colonel "for gallant and raeritoriou^aorvtee

in relation to Bitting Bull’* inorenienta, stat- 1 duringlhe war."

ti,lf.tihLr!Lf|n,1ibtn,U U! Vanderbilt decline, to acoept the propoal-
1 ruttel ‘ h " be<M,rai,,« "»®uwhat demon- lion made by the Wabash, Grand Trunk and

' , Great Weatern Companies Jointly, tor tbe nae
Mr*. Khinenart aiidherilaugltter, MIrm Iloni- •'> one of hia roads between Detroit nud To-

ker, were drowned in the Hangamou river *1 1 l«d».

met at Madison Wednesday _ ____
the present Bute officer* ae follows :
Governor— J. Smith.
Lieutenant Governor— Jaa. M. B "gbam.
Secretary of Htate— Hans. B. W .1 1 er.
Treasurer— lUehard Onenther.
Attorney General -Alex. Wilaot

^ Bngenntenden t of Public Instruction— Wm.

The Republican Htete convention of Penn,
met at Harrisburg. Wednesday morn mg ta
the hall of the bouse of representative*, md
waa called to order by Mr. Dcray
chairman of the aiate committe*. G*-
iu*ha A. Grow waa chosen permanen chair-
man. Bamnel Batter of Chester waa Dominated
tor State Treasurer.

The congressional committee to inveetigata

of iome ttartonar Ifflpoftance.— 8J»t :ntf.Hfo also contains complete rt*-
iwrto from 16 wards in other cities.
For 60 townships from which no re-

ti/U: A merUxin.

The Chautauqua Association.

From Harper's Magazine.

When Dr. Vincent, in 1872, visited
the Chatauqua region, it already had
something of a name as a healthful
and attractive resort for summer tour-
ists, and a number of hotels were lo-
cated on its shores. Thoroughly satis-
lied with the location for his propo.3d
Assembly, the arrangements were coln-
pletod, and in July, 1874, the meetings

________ __ ____________ _ „ weyo inaugerated at Fair Point Last-
tidustry Md trade, of which Hon. Hendrick in8 through two weeks, they were BUC-
B. Wrifte I. ehrirman. or ved ut Chicago Fn- 1 cessful beyond anticipation. The pro-my XiaoDy irramme, containing the names of many
The Dem.»er*ite «».», eminent tpeskera and writers, attract-

ain wtiiSSritMSteJn September 9* W“COD" l>eo|)le wlio entered heartily into the
1 work, and the novel movement createdFORPiaK I a ^uror *n the vicinity. Encouragedm by the result of the llrst meeting, the
NHUonal Sundiiy &hool Aviation

Faru, aa amended by tbe deputies D*“Den,,D acquired by purcliase the eighty acres

An Argentine erntaer baa captured Gen. co!r‘Pri8inK Fulr Point, and Stonce Bet
Godoyo, tbe Paraguay an insurgent leader, and I 0,1 *°Oi many improvements. Among
tbe Parwuayan troops have recaptured tbe other appliances for the prolitable
town of Bumaita. BtU(jy ttm| understanding of the Bible,
Capetown advice* to July 8 report that the .......

all direction i. There ia a larai ZuhTtore! men 001,1(1 walk’ an(1 from whlch they
do** to Port Dumford Nnmbc < of young oould learn more of the topography of

XtaltSibt *** were Mpeoted 40 •ab' W. Wythe, M. D., a minister with the
The RusaUuminiater of the interior baa re- !Vl,,;l0fa,8CienU8,t’1 8 CarefuI ,nnV of

odrod at legratr from tbe governor of Nilni i*0®tor of natural laws, took chargees-
Novgorod Stating that a f *e broke out there U»e working out of this idea, and the

ril.^were 'wJ}**^0*?* *nd WaW 1)al(‘8li,le Which lOriUS

SSS™5"-™'"- = k:
Th. FinMc. U,.: Tb. pro.pMtu. .,f tb. If®? ™Sd'>0v ',,'rU“alem' » IDl,de> o!

Panama canal company ia expected to appear 1',e *i«Wish tabernacle one-lifth the size
f5oA/5Jt,?t* The ordinary capital wiu be 400,- of the original, a model of the Great
w ™ ,h“f  ut Cheops. By means of this

«!Yhu of r"?6"' an,i wlth u,e ,,ld
to tbe exteat ot QOMOfyOOG franca, making tbe °* Btere0SC0pic views of SCeilCS in the
entire capital 600, 000, 0L ) franca. Holy Land thrown in a magnified
Aoooantt received from UasaU indicate the Korm (m ttn Immense screen at night,

revival of the Nihilist movement, the student of Bible history is enablet
A conflict baa taken place in the district of to secure a more vivid comprehension

Osiran Bazar between Bulgarian militia and I of Ensteni life than is attainable with

THIS JTAHH,

Department of State, (

Lansiilg,lliclL, July 21, 1870. t

The following table shows the whea
statistics of 081 townships out of ilte
l«B4l in the State, at the time the su-
pervisors took the assessment las

I>orte have been received the present
year we have assumed that the num
berof acres raised in 1878, and the
number of acres on the ground in May,
187(ir were each the same as the acres
reported on the ground inthespringo
1878, and that the average yield jier
acre in 1878 was the same as in the
other townships in the same county
from which full reports Tfiive been re-

port foreign Cattle and test thete ,, i

tation to our needs. They in 3*
new fruits and improved
which, if found deierving, 2S*
distribution tliroughont the iieiin
hood. They extend a knouS11^
the arts of culture, and tend * & f\

ute a practical knowledge of wN
«ml forced crops; and if ^ N
tljese more obvious benefits
ute largely, through taxation ̂  ?
public necessities, and relieve in ^
way the burdens on others 11

ceived:

State ......... ... 1A71J«6
47(

Allegan ......... 47,946
A *n* ..... — 78>

trim ........ 2,853
Ajfft -y nirir— S

.Cry .... ....... 65,71?

R '7 ........... .. 8.66a
Henxle -------- 1*021
Borrien ......... 44,022
Branob ........ 43,85.5
Calhoun ..... .... 76,286
Cass ..... .. ..... b2JM

wheat.
Bsuxo IK 1878.

Acre*. Bushel*.

BolSMifil _______ ________ ______
wounSed^*' ThHiis'of thf miiiti#1 ws/moJS I out DWking a transatlantic voyawto theraricnsT tb* mHlMs wrt mere Qrient itself. To still further increase
The British government baa imformxtion I tl>e facilities for a thorough under-

swS-S-tSS s“
from IQJWC to 20,oo6, surronnded the^BritUh 11 ̂  lh Paleftine have been pr ent at
troops, wbe iomed a hollow iu|axre. The Zulu* Assembly with Oriental costumes,
charged -ut square on pH aides. After tfj Zo- and some of the most entei iaining mid
ZZ'Xi!***?'*'* Briti"h flre' ^ w®r< Mn,,trucHve evenings of the AssemblvaM have been thoee demoted t« IkS
military kraala and returned to bis camp the , ,e manners and customs of Bible
name e* suing. r‘ Imids, illustrated by fa6^«wa; of
The award of tbe prim e imperial haa been representing scenes in the dally life of

delivered to a British commander by a meaaen- dwellers Oil wlmfc flirlaHunlfv /...ll o
ger from Cetewayo. |,0iy Kroun(1.poiihabM • T!,1(, A88emb,y in its second year was
ng BonanartUt, which baa ti*ry appeararoc Jespects fully as successful US its

of a manifesto inspired by Prince Jerome Na- enthusiastic projector had desired. Oil
poU»n. ihe letter declared that the prince the day of a visit by President Gra
accepts tht right* and duties of hia position, more than 20,000 persons were present

SS’S’-s:
s“k= wa ==K; jaareac

Muse and ether rivers in Flanders are over- .1,lt3 “RCCeedlllg year demonstrated an
flowed.

Salmon Flslilug.

increase of earnestness on the part of
those who were drawn to the gathering,
and the attendance suipussed that of
1877.

The Arab Greyhound.

Decatur Uffeulay, lh» young lady wn* lo
have l cen married in the Catholic church, hut
her alliauccd failed tii apitfiar, and, in a lit of
dMperation; she started tor the river fullowcd
by her mother. Him plunged in, and as Mrs,
Itfainehart wa* attempting to Have her life,
both were drowned. Others u< the In ids) pai-
ty narrowly etcapitd the same fate. The core*,
nor’a Jury gave a verdict of ftoddbhUl drovsn-

Friday morning, Charloa Labarge, aged 69.
wu# piiHbcd over by a barber named Hamilton
ai d striking hi# bend on the curbstone, re-
ceivixl fatal injurle*.

Cyru# W. Field auid U» a reporter on Friday
that the question of building* Hpecial Wabaau
cwnneetion lietween Detroit and Toledo i* now
prartioally s.ttlrd. The negotiation* with
Mr. Vanderbilt for the lease of ore of the roada

Haven new as** o yellow fever were report- 1

«i to the Memphis Board of Heal it, Tui^lay ncwal' ̂

u tryin,{  ..... ...... . I f-rm! ij !mtvFlrhdB 3 a »if m
oeJfivMX^ I ^lor Chandler atarted for Maine on Mon-
eru auburli of Chicago. Three maiden Hintcr* , j . ,

named Elizabeth, Awfia and Nona Trowbridge. rbf body °.f R,i 0n!n‘o,ln n*l‘n WM ^u«d in
aged *. aipeotively 48, 4$ and 80 year*, have been I r*n,r at ̂  Ca#« a treet Haturday
living fur many year* in K..iid styte iu that | ft,ternoon'
town upo'i revemiea derived from an eatutc Igft
them by their mother. Uecentiy.it i« Haul their
father ha* Hiim eeded in getting the r entire
ori.perty away and ha* left them pennitea*.
when they Ucame fully aware of this
state of affair* they decided to die together .
and spent Hunday and Monday in preparing
for death. They nailed up the door* ard win-
dow#, rnd the two eldest Muter*, with iiiIMt

PERSONAL.
Blanqui haa agreed again to stand a* oandi-

date for deputy for Bordeaux.

M. Favre, contractor of the Bt. Guthard tun-
nnl, haa died of apoplexy.

J.O. Bancroft Davis and Mr. BulUvan Of

S,p.0l,,",o ,oan“1

From tbe American Cultivator.

One of the most esteemed fish is the

ute 8 tu ti itlos8 of the l Lh0 food ' w hich' i h I Tofk‘*el, 8 greyhound and u hawk
drawn from the, sea. In New HruiiM- ,ex.cl!l8iv‘; privi’ege

wick the value of the salmon annual- L1? t ‘ .,n t,,°, !,refeent
y taken is $800,000. As many as 4<i ini e^ten??t al,—aild’ >n t,

000 salmon have bin caught In the I a ' !0 z10 Hlou8hi is kept by. the rich
course of a season at the moulh of the ArttU , !r 8P,ort» H,e poorer one relies
Wt. Johns river, a large portion of S1 f' /ornhi8 “^hitenance ard
which is sent fresh to this country that ^ hU family, and the mafkets o?
bringing remunerative prices. At tlie’ . i K, Jiro ,me*wure sup-
entrance to the Miramichl, 400000 * ( <. "i1 1 ̂ ame by their means. The
mundsttreannaHllyputup‘|)re8rvedM !(,<,u^8fccaie 8 t,iken to ket}P the
for export. The catoli of salmoii afore- ^re<?< Pure,.anJ1 the animals are im-
gon is enormous. Tlie av m. take I?e?Bely P,rize(1* 80 much so, indeed,
•>y t hirteen |.i'eserving-e«tai) iumqits [,,wt Pl1,Pl,,e« left motherless are at once
wiis 15,000 jlsh per night for 1 ni riits handed over to the women, who will
During a fiinglu season Leveral yean r8e ̂  if, they wore babies, and

wi r. tok o H ow them to share with the babies in
were takei.l^,,^ prlv|,eK(,8t Xho fun.grown

treated as a mort esteemed

jn*ted Hmail hempen curds uImmiI their neck*
•nd kicking from lien oath their foot book*
pibri on (it too na and chair*, quietly
aj-runglcd to death.

L. Filer, of Ludmgton, is danger-

Hecretary Bherman arrived at ikwtou Mon-
Dennis Manning, fireman on the Rteam» I reee’ntlon ̂  own nKlua,< waa no public

City uf Meddfc plying beiween Havana and ^ - --
New York, dieil in BriKikiyn Tuesday of yellow u 1 ?b#rJw Itoumaiila, it ia reported
(ever. The board of health ha* taken preoau- I threatened to abdirate nnleuthe Jew* are
turn to prevent the spread of the dl.eaae. •Wanolpated. ^ are

It ia learned at the War Department that • Yioa-Frealdent Wheeler ia going to Colorado
niaiitive inatrao ions have been sent to Gen Mor * bo*^b trlp lbi* “caroii.
Mile* in the northwest requiring him to pry. .John Froffatt, a prominent lawyer and a.,
ceed o««‘i‘,u*ly and if po«il.le to avoid a con- &** of several legal work*, diisl m tto K™
Hint with the IndiHiia. Gen. Hhoridan. it ia Tueatlay, aged 32. at Ban Fran-

The New York Central Railroad oomnanv I . 'v^”• for 30 years one of the oflioial
has been obliged to nut on two extra train# "f lbt’ Hooaeof Representative* died
within the (mat week to aoconwodatath! Wnln^day- ^**-
largely increased traffic. The rush of travel  Mr. Joa.pl, Karl, aged 63, a well-known raei-
bfi» been so great on through trains tbat the d®nt “f B«maoa. Branch county wi ran-
engines oould not pull them and make tune. while at Work in the field on the 21at.
Gen. Daniel MoI^ikI, a veteran o< the battle l*10 •roning.

of Waterloo, died atbia reaidenoeiu Cleveland. * ̂ “^r Ferry baa returned from Utah.T.™uy ̂  ,00 0 .n, | ^ 1 ^

With r«(-r.noe to th. a™,,,'. ““ ^
" *««roe* that Hitting llulTa b rnd ia • „„ I '“Z M * * ,^ a «

I he Emperors of Austria sod Germany ex-
pect to taeet at Oaatein next month.

can aourcea that Bitting llull'a band is on "the
war |«th, the Canadian de|»artinent of the in-
ter lor dues .tot credit any such rumors. JUv
??nt£lT!(y frow ,b® mKihweat Uy ^

ll

never more satisfactory.

Obariee, aon of James, #erion*ly injured.

A duel took place WedneeiUy at a point 14
mi lea aaat of Columbus, Mi**., i„ Striata if
Alabama, between UupL Humphroya^d VJj‘* witneeaed
the affair. The eombaUnta tired upon each

Mario.

OW OUUMLVrfee (MosUaI -Empire

are es-

tlques.

. ^ on which famUlM
tablished is rock the endle.

None but the lirttve deserve the hair
is the way the uburlgiue puts it.

- v- >

Hince, 1 ,250JH)0 Hiilmou

SCiiSE sE | sajss « . «
tlie remainder consiHtlni/ nf twn’ s‘*8He8» ̂  when the creature dies the
pound and two and one-halffpoSna ttoi' JJ l,ole 1,,1)U8ebold. 18 PlunP ^ , afilic-

Over too, 000 CIU),* were SiiCdlnS V0".- , Th' ?ttlf:hme,lt 0.,„tlie •lo«K1>l
fnim Astoria tu Englwd Hhe ^ f?r i1'®.1 1,0 'vl11
tluve months. I„ 7h. jyj.T 1 P1”8 ***? whe.n MP*r«ted from 1dm,

Kim u? 100 " 10^en‘e|

tiuis far is proving eminently satis- Se to liunt rete ‘u? tnr .PvURPy ‘8
factory. Boston market Is supplied ̂ ente^ to hufL® o X 1 ,n,iy
with salmon orlncinallv from Pu. I ̂  8,n^f®(1 .f0 "***> »nd» a (log Ofwith salmon principally from tlie Pc- ^olve^ntlm i? H (,og (,f
nohswit, Me., St. John, N. B„ and from f runf gH*
(iuel,ec and tlie lower St. Lawrence a5one ^elng

T ver. I’nnobscot salmon are more K t iislmdf^ bt L5iU'S0Wn, one:
plentiful tills year than for mally years, usin J a ii t d,, ? } 1,,ke f ,ymer*
and always command the highest price r , , . eunni,,« h!

Cheboygan .
Chippewa ...

...........

Crawford .....

]*h* ...... -
 'Min *•*•••*•••,
Euiuiet

»*. Trsvem&
Iloughlon
Huron ..... ......

Ingham..,..| >••••*••••*•

iSJir.:::;::;,
tel* Royal ......

Jackson ..... ...
Eateniazoo .....
K^iksMui ••••••
Ken l
Keweenaw....
L .ke.„ ......... .
Lupeer ...... ....
Leelenav .„...
be n * wife .......

Ll Tinnier....
Mai kinsc ......

Macomb .......

Manistee ......
Maultou ...... .

Marquette .....

Mason
M^'ueta .....

in&T’.
MasaHukee .....

Monroe ....

Montcalm..
Muskegon

&!::
Dceana .......
Ogemaw ....
Ont4 agon
Oeceola .....

•••*•###•**

OttEWS,,

Presque tele...
Koscoinmon
Haginaw ••••..„
Sanilac .C ......
Schoolcraft.....
Hhlawasiuo ...
Ht. Olklr .......

Ht. Joseph
Tuscola .........
Van Buren ...
Washtenaw...
Wayne
Wexford

15,747

46, 4«
04, 7U

284
5,7(11

25,4j0,126

van
342,41 1

12/.12
I7,4SH

22!i

ljt28,462

71.004
17JW0
03M06
678,174

1JM4^158
701.169
19.497
11,235
6,467

8.660

1,429,159

345
3,381

929.826

9,403

1,011,492

4,3*3
71,700
441,398
099,754

•*••••••»«•«,••

217^09
968,078

1^71. 47i»

:i.97»

|ll

18 74
10.47

17.57

10.08

13.14

2100
18.46
19.93

11>
14-30
15.36

17S6
14.5.1

14.11
16.10

15 JO
15.07

23.32

1232
13.20

19.11
16 4G
21.59
14.96

14.47

19.10

18.07

e**ft****

13.80

MAS
24.26
13.96

Aero
off the
Ground
in May,
1579.

•••••••a******

70,91*

irr.oift

1.006

52,94(1

(I

1.212
.17, 608
4 1*9

51,027
62.761

153,316 17.50

1 •••*••••••

1

29,021

1JJ05

267
23

2 399
7,701

1"
2,370

057
24,642
20, 7 Ml
4.546
9,126

09,226
7,548
HO
119

4,603
a

23,849
705

19,192

22,901

38.06(1

25,822
01,714
26.251

41,797
60,762
10,108
1,153

I 426,161

I,109,(<23

I3.S43

1,093,740

259
14,786

710,791

54.403
1.095A70
1.081,024

• 14
538,049
21,340
4,080

416
41,612

114,019
135

85,450

8,800
486,922
411,978
72.605

1:17,164
1,336,754

121,825

2.313

IfiVl
6.1,241

41
427,520
11,(»77

eeeeeeeee******

358J90
318,616

40
891,251
422,706
919,032
459.130
558,164

12910,026

823,43-2

14,476

20.11

16.56

1339
20 66
2355
12.20

18.90

12.99

21.49

20.49

14.

18.54

18.80

14.32

14.82

17.85

1480
13.50

14.96

12.63
19 60
19.82
15.95

19.31

15.03

16-14
19.62

13.21

18.74
lain
18.31

16.71

18.70

1369
10 00
23.00
16.87

14 89
17.49

18.23

23.37

20 J2
12.56

51,467
610

3.268
4

55,348
v 4,539

1,908
42,555
46,264

76.631
51.886
1500
327
52
raw

07,0.16

45
173

61,613
1 ,265

50,473
331

— 0.011

27,4.53

61,236
eeeeeae******

•' 16^86
44,440
65,866

278
10,898

eeeeeew*******

70,686
68,4.11

1.268

54,460
'27

1.4 9
40,698

3,894

53;k;7
53,6(K!

..... 82,i;’>4

1,779

470
20

•2,8.19

7,9.12

21
2,717
746

29,4.13

23,274
4,817

09,254
' 9,623

9.004

171

26
4,746
. 23

, 26,037
570
2

. 22,800
24,116

12

41,740
28,781

60, 612
31,51(1

40,730
67,172
18,762

. 1.282

'Fall Treatment of flalve*

Calves require special treatment J
this season of the year. Graiwi!l*l
to depreciate in value when the r

Troste occur, and as cold weather
proaches, calves not unfrequeuth
down thin and weak, and m not

pared to meet the rigors of » „ri
Tlmre is nu season of the v
extra care and feed are morTn^
than in the fall, iiefore the animah' *
into winter quarters, Calves , J8 f
to be kept in a thrifty, gn.wL ̂
tion, anu if checked in thelrS
during full for want of proper nS
ment, they will be apt to fall S i,

early winter, and can only with
difficulty be kept alive. Winter i^
very unfavorable time to resuJL*
weak and sickly animals, andltft
ways better to guard against this (J
bleby care and good feeding duS
fall, for calves that are not allowed?
ose flesh, and become weak at this $1

J?11 wDh fair treatment, **
iirough the winter without troubk
t is well, then, to commence feedic.

calves a little grain or ground
pumpking, the tops of turhips, \m!
and carrots, when grass first begiiw?
fall. Oats, either ground into meal »
in the grain, make a good fowl fur
calves, and it is of advantage to teii
them to eat extra food of the kind iJ
ed early In the season, for later tbn
will l»e more dainty in their apnetita
especially if sick or debilitated.-^
New Yorker. c>

SS^Hsb^s^A-5
from some quarters and increased from Minnni.i ,??, , ? ?? ’ but Kive us a good
others, is, on the whole, above the to- n,?1.? ’ ,uu t l?n we w»nt no gun and
tftlsof laat year. The quail, y 0f the !! „ Hnd 8lhot 16 8ecu‘« our
Quebec salmon, on arrival in Boston is 'Ji'ii J he greyhounds belonging to
far better than was the case some f ° ' ra?1 ,wear handsome and often
years ago, as Improved methods of re- ^ va,u»hle collars, but every sloughl
frigeration have been adopted, and it ih“ “me 0™“ment, ho it only a neSk-
celuto embrace whole carloads pack(>d ‘ f, 0/ clowr,el 8,,eh8. fastened together
In Ice. So far this season salmon have V 1 1 tw,ne. This esteem for valuable
been larger than usual. One lot ?f?ongihft ArHb8 Is of very old
loaded Thursday averaged a weight to Ln ,8 otbor authors tell us that
each fish of twenty-four pounds K KmonS tbe »nclent inhatttante of Ye-

KlnnsT.. ____ ~ *h.° •houldlwil * .(««Flooding the Cttlltorai* DeHert.

Within a recent period, geologically
speaking, • large portion of Arizona
and the Colorado plateau hasbren
vertwl Into h desert by the drill uu
of an arm of the Gulf of CaflKf!
cut off from tlie sea Iry a silt brouuht

oKXi now Valley
O Dent ll hy turning into lithe wX
£the Colorado. General Fremont l

Newspaper cuttings. -Slashing cri- f!!® ̂ r,of1lbe (Julf ofCiUiforaiate
M ^ 11 lake' und mother cut-off

estimated us tlie time required to thU

heJoRging to one of hisv tribe waa
obliged to give his owner a heap of
.««!5at i?rg,e ®nou8b to cover the ani-
mal entity from the head to the tip
l.LJn Ui,-..A8 Uie KuroiKian dog
uses his scenting iwwers in the great
heat of Algeria, tne sloughi is likely

to remain master of the iituatton, but
now tobe found in the

dMert, aitlipugh a good deal of cours -
ing takes place in the country, where-

fergr1*0118 ure

Every real and searching fifforL iu.

of profound huraility’* For we canmlt
move a step without learning and fwl-
ing the waywardness, the weakness

SSlLSta h ghW UuUl nwreeWes,-

The townships not included in tlie
statement are Baraga and Spurr in
Baraga county; Pineonning in Bay
county; Lake in Benzie; Norwood in
Charlevoix ; Frost and Surrey in Clare;
Grayling in Crawford; Ford River,
Nahma and Sack Bay in Delta; Bjll-
ngs in Gladwin ; Franklin, Hancock,
Portage and Schoolcraft in Houghton;
Plainfield in Iosco; Cove and Isle Royal
n Isle Royal; Ada and Nelson in
Kent; Hendricks, Holmes and St. Ig-
nace in Mackinac; Manistee in Manis-
tee ; Chandler and South Manitou iu
Manitou ; Michlgamml, Republic. Ricli-
mond and Tilden in Marquette; Pere
Marquette in Mason ; Holmes, Ingall-
ston, Menominee and Spaulding in
Menominee; Geneva in Midland; For-
est in Missaukee; Belvidure igid Rey-
nolds in Montcalm; Montague and
tavenna in Muskegon; Monroe in
Jewaygp; Gumming, Edwards and
Richland in Ogemaw; Carp Lake in
Ontonagon; Charlton. Corwith, Dover,
'Jniira and Livingston in Otsego-
liggins and Roscommon In Roscom-
mon ; Maple Grovto and Zilwaukce in
Saginaw; Onota in Schoolcraft, 'and
( olfax, Sherman and Wexford in Wex-
ford county.

Very respectfully,

Wm. Jennf.v,
Secretary of State.

Fancy Fanning.

1 hese so-called fancy fanners, says
a writer in the Scieutifle Farther, buy
a suburban or more remote farm, bring
to .lt of their wealth, remodel the old
house or build anew, tear down or im-
1 rove the old barns, and build from
designs of a city architect who under-
stands more of harmonies than uses,
stock with improved breeds of cattle,
he latest style of implements in end-
ess variety, and the most expensive
novelties from the seed stores, and
HlHUid, perhaps without hope, certainly-
without prospect* of adequate returns,
wherever fancy farms abound, there
may be observed continuous improve-
ment in their vicinity. They serve to
ol,5»g® the habits of life of the farmer
and his family. The old inconvenient
methods of housekeeping give place to
a more convenient system. The water
from the well is brought to the house,
instead of being fetched in a pail from
a distant well or spring; the wood-pile
is placed under a shed or Into a com-
paot^rplle, Instead of being heaped In
the door-yard; the surroundings to the
buildings are ‘•slicked up”; flowers
appear, perhaps, in the dooiryanl; the
cattle are better fed, the fences better
repaired, new crops and new markets
are sought, and expenditures are in-
creased. as the income grows larger and
is derived from more varied source
AH this comes from the influence o
the example of the finely but expen-
sively maintained farm, whereon neith-
er expense nor Income is much consid-
ered, and which, judged from a busi-
n«« stand-jxilnt, must be considered a
fa lure; judged from influences on

&Uombel00k,!<1UPOnaS‘‘ImbU<!
There Is too nrevalent a feeling of

jealousy towards the fancy farmer
a*d too litUe Hppreciation of the ben-
efits \s hich may be and are derived
from his presence. It ia mu.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flocs— City brands ............ J5 16 fl 5 fi I

Oountry ...... ............. 6 00(25 »
Patents.. ................. 6 25a«S»

Whsat — Extra white. !.* ’ 1 OcS r

.X1 white .............. :*ooj!S
Coaw— 36(3! 40c* per* bush. ............ 1 WfB *1 1

Oath-34 (jijffic.

®l 80 P®1, 0CnU1 riri«
Hrx— 4C0WO per bash.
Bkanh- U picked, 75c.®$l 10 per bash. PH

i*ll $1 35.
Bx KM WAX -423 (424 per pound.
Hn nicii-J'ruae quality, 9010. M-riinm 7|

Off— TgHo per lb.
Cubbakth — $5 60(f» 0 00 per stand.
BmxnEBBiBi^- $3 00 per buslicl.
GooaBBKBBlin— $$ OOper.bu
RAarHBBBiKM-$6 00 ®7 60 per stand.
Al'i OitarNcw $3 76 perbbl.
DBlBifAFPLEH— 3«4ota per lb, •

OiiKBBiKH— $2 COM3 00 per bn.
Eooh— Fro*b H(gtfc.
Hat— $8 00(^10 00 per ton; baled $11 00,
Hobby— U (JO l So. per th
Obionh— $3 25 w 8 76 per bbl.
PiAfifi— $S 00 «2 60 Ksr bu.
Potatobh— New, $1 |,0@1 76 per bbl.
Pbovimonb — Fork Mess, $10 OTR> 60; Lard,

; Brooked Hama, H^IOo, Hbotl

BAtfl^Kinaw, $1@1 06per bbl; OnoadM
$1 10;

Vbobtabi.eh — Lettuce. 26(3 90c; nalkte
26c; onions, 8U((t3bc; pie plant, »/
26c; aaparaffua, 86((t40c; cucumberril
<a80c ; ) beeto, 86OT40c ; t«matoe*,64 yta

per Jt, bu. crate; turnip*, SOe p«
dux bunches ; carrots, SUo do ; rsbl!
Kea,40((S60c per dox.; green corn HMU
13 cts; aquaah 40 cte. per dox.

Wood— |3 00m« 00 per coni
Wood— New Yor » Jotationt; domestic B««.

81@46o; prMed, 20(340o; nu washed, Si
32c. Do* to i quotations: — Ohio uii
Persylvanis, 87^400; mediu.n ind
No 1, 80OT40o: Michigan and Wiicoiuix
nominally $4^ combing anddeliinr
aeleotions 40a44o.

*

Detroit Stock Market’
The rocolptH oflive stock Ht the Mich-

igan Uentrai Vanin Itud week were - Off
tie, 800; hogs 1.386; sheep, 18,021. The
market wan dull at the previouH week’*
Jn prices. KaieH were as follows. IbuiL
1.440 His, at $2 05 per owl; 23 miifd
bead, av Hit) lbs. at $2 15 per cwi;2
mixed bead, hv 820 Ilm. at $2 70 per cwt;
23 mixed head, hv 820 lbs, at *2 80 |*r
(•wt; 14 cows and heifers, av 820 llw. »:

}2 40 per cwt; 2 -oxen, av 2,020 IIh, *»
|3 76 per cwt; 4 heifers, av 1,088 list, fi
$3 76 jier cwt; 0 ulcers, av 1,107 IK »l
$S 36 per cwt , Jl stockera. av 800 6«,
at $2 05 per cwt;' 1 cow. 1,100 Ibe,
per cwt ; 20 good i.utcberH’, av 806 Ik
at $3 60 ner cwt: 1 bull, 1,260H)h, atrJ«:
21 mixed frond, av 800 lbs, at $2 60 per ext:
1 cow, 1,300 lbs, at $2 per cwt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAINLINE

Time Table.— June* 1819*

GOING WEHT.l*MaH I Exp. [Sp. ' ' "

Iritrolt ......... Lt
O. T. Junction
Wayne June...
pailantl...

Aon Arbor
bexter
(’hfl.es
Gra*a Lake....

•*••••*•••*

••••••••••••

Jackson
Jackson

Nile# ..... .
iSSfc

atrated. This dans eucourage Inven-’

Ar

AIM n ' .......AIDIOQ #•••.#•.••*,«
Marshall .......

Hatlle Greek.

Galesburg ....

Kalsmasoo ...

issa-r.

n?i2“Uc

•^•®,***«***#***s***«s
Ktiilogion ......

< hlcago ......... Ar

•^* *••*••••

• •trasMsss*

i!“ .%
11 50
r a
12 19

12 63

A M
9 35
10 00
10 28
10 48
11 00

•s«ts*t**

•••»••*••

pit

••••••**•

4 07

P M

P U
9 50
10 10
'10 42
11 04
11 20

•a ts«««*s

••••>—•

as *ss**s*

A M

12 46
1 20
1 40

2 02

.........

• ••••MSS

•••••••*•

GOING BAHT. L*lfxU ̂ p.

rhicago
Kenafnt

Lr
ngton

SgtefiE
Throe Oaks...
Buohanra .....

<••••••• ••s«ssm

»••••• s*sst#

lewton..

Kalsmasoo ..

Galesburg ...
Battle Creek
Manffiall

.......... ..

••• • • se#*ss

• •••s***s S**^Albion

JMk>on ...mmmLv
OraroUko
Vbt^»> .....
Dexter ......

Ann Arbor.
Jpillantl

10 46
11 16
11 39 .1.

ills

• seooMse

••••••••

••sssssss

. •••••••

J SD's io

4
, • •

*si&
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